ADA
A Village in Herman Township 12 miles northwest of Sheboygan.
Mail by rural route from Elkhart.
Dirks Emil cheese mfr
Kuhn & Silbernagel meats
Lindow Frank cheese mfr
Mart Bros garage
Maurer R F gen store
Raquet Geo blksmith
Sprenger Fred blksmith

ADELL
President—E C Stratton
Clerk—Edgar F Schilling
Treasurer—Wm C Goldammer
Assessor—A C Capella
Supervisor—Jno Plekenpol
Police Justice—Jesse C Saemann
Justices of the Peace—F' W Tenpas, E J Flack
Constable—Elmer Kilb
Trustees—U S Swann G J Dulmes
ADELL Canning Co Geo W Bates pres; L C Ziegler v-pres; G J Dulmes sec-treas
Adell Cheese Factory (Wm J Woepse)
ADELL Co-Operative Union P J Haag pres; Otto Baum sec-treas; flour and feed coal and wood
ADELL Foundry (Hellminger Bros)

ADELL STATE BANK (Capital $12,000; Surplus $5,500) Noah Saemann Pres; William Zuegler V-Pres; Edward C Stratton Cashr; Mattie Plekenpol Asst Cashr (see page 23)

Aderman Chas (Amelia) lab
Aderman Milton elk Saemann-Ziegler Co
American Hotel (Geo H Kilb)
BATES Geo W pres Adell Canning Co h Town of Sherman
Baum Otto sec-treas Adell Co-Operative Union h Random Lake Wis
Beer Clara dom
Beer Emma student
Beer Jno (Emma) meats
Beer Oscar student
Beer Saml hirp
Bentz Henry lab
Borkenhagen Richd (Emma) blksmith
CAPELLE Albert A (Erna) mason contr
CAPELLE ARTHUR C (Anna)
Village Assessor
Capelle Aug (Adelaide) carp contr
Capelle Elenore drsmkr
Capelle Gottlieb (Eva) carp contr
Capelle Helen L elk E W Guth
Capelle Verna nurse
Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul R R
Albert A Cramer agt
Clark Jno (Margt) barber
Cramer Albert A (Tillie) agt C M & St R R
DAVIS Albert blksmith
Deib Herbert Rev pastor Lutheran Ch
Dekker Gerhard sprayer
Denninger M Rev Haven
Doengnitz Louis (Louise) foremn
Dulmes Abr bkpr Saemann-Ziegler Co
Dulmes Garret J (Dora H) sec- 
treas Adell Canning Co and vil- 
lage trustee
Dulmes Mabel brpr P H Slattery
Dunn S Amos (Marion) mgr Adell 
Co-Operative Union
EBERT Ferdinand (Amelia) 
Emley Otto H (Eliz) carrier P O
FALCK Elmer J justice of the 
peace
GERMAN Lutheran Church Rev 
Herbert Deib pastor
Goetsch Jno (Caroline)
Goldammer G Wm (Lizzie) wagon-
mkr
Goldammer Hugo lab
Goldammer Louis (Emma) stone 
crusher
GOLDAMMER WM C (Eliz) Vil-
lage Treasurer
Guth Edw W (Josephine) general 
msde
Krause Edna
Krause Fred (Caroline) farmer 
Krause Gustave (Albertina)
LAMB Frank F (Anna) cattle 
buyer
Lamb Lawrence (Bertha) mach
Lamb Miles (Frances) farmer
Lempas Fred (Mabel) asst mgr 
Lieberstein Henry phys
Linn Margt
Linn Ruth
Luth Ida tchr Adell Sch
McELROY Chas clk E W Guth 
Miske Oscar F blacksmith
NAVIS Albert (Hattie) Wassink & 
Navis
Neerhof Herbert lab
Neuman Aug (Dora)
Neuman Clara
OONK Jennie clk Saemann-Ziegler 
Co
Otto Chas

HAAG Peter J pres Adell Co-Oper-
active Union
Halboth Oswald auto repr P H 
Slattery
Harmeling Chester W clk Sae-
mann-Ziegler Co
Hass David (Paulina)
Hellminger Anton (Clara) Hell-
minger Bros
Hellminger Bros (Chas and Anton) 
prop Adell Foundry
Hellminger Chas (Frances) (Hell-
minger Bros)
Hess Jno W (Margt) phys
Hilger Otto (Johanna) lab
KILB Elmer constable
Kilb Geo H (Bessie) American 
Hotel
Kilb Jos W (Anna) timekpr Adell 
Canning Co
Kilb Olive clk Saemann-Ziegler Co 
Koch Henry lab
Krause Edna
Krause Fred (Caroline) farmer 
Krause Gustave (Albertina)
LAMB Frank F (Anna) cattle 
buyer
Lamb Lawrence (Bertha) mach
Lamb Miles (Frances) farmer
Lempas Fred (Mabel) asst mgr 
Lieberstein Henry phys
Linn Margt
Linn Ruth
Luth Ida tchr Adell Sch
McELROY Chas clk E W Guth 
Miske Oscar F blacksmith
NAVIS Albert (Hattie) Wassink & 
Navis
Neerhof Herbert lab
Neuman Aug (Dora)
Neuman Clara
OONK Jennie clk Saemann-Ziegler 
Co
Otto Chas

OFTENBERG IRON WORKS 
SHEBOYGAN 
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. VACUUM 
SYSTEM OF EXHAUST HEATING IN FACTORIES

PIERCE Egg Producing Co E C 
Stratton mgr
Plekenpol Jno (Mattie) egg buyer
PLEKENPOL MATTIE Asst Cash-
ier Adell State Bank
Proofrock Fred (Bertha)
REIDENBACH Geo lab r Ameri-
can Hotel
SAEMANN-Ziegler Co Noah Sae-
mann pres; Albert L Van Ess v-
pres; Edgar Schilling sec; J C 
Saemann treas; gen store grain 
elevator
Saemann Jesse C (Hattie) treas 
Saemann-Ziegler Co
SAEMANN NOAH Pres Adell 
State Bank
Scanlan Agnes drsmkr
Scanlan Jas F (Stella) thrasher
Scanlan Mary (wid Timothy) 
Scheunert May dom
SCHILLING EDGAR F (Lillian)
See Saemann-Ziegler Co and Village Clk
Schuenert Hulda dom
Slattery Patk H garage
Spieker Hugo auto repr P H Slattery
Sprangers Matt (Mary) farmer
Stanton Wm lab
Stolper Aug (Johanna) farmer

STRATTON EDWARD C Cashier
Adell State Bank and Village Pres
Stratton Ruth
Swann Ulysses S (Maggie) village trustee
TENPAS F W justice of the peace
UNK Jennie clk
VAN ESS Albert L (Josephine) v-pres Saemann-Ziegler Co
Van ESS Lavenis (Josephine) grain buyer
Zuengler Wm M (Anna) furniture undertaker lumber v-pres Adell State Bank

BEECHWOOD
A Village in Scott Township 11 miles west of Adell and 15 south-west of Plymouth. Mail by rural route from Adell
BACKHAUS Fred
Bleeker Henry cheese mfr
Bleck Chas
Butzke A W
FELLENZ Peter J carp
HAMMEN Jacob E
Hausner Martin
Heberer Tobias
Heiser Aug
Held Jno T
JANSEN JOHN H Gen Mds
KAISER L J blksmith
Kaiser Oren garage

FURNITURE NEW AND SECOND HAND BOUGHT AND SOLD
THE COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO.
517 North Eighth SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone Green 783

WALS Mathilda (wid Frank)
Wassink Jno A (Alice; Wassink & Navi)

WASSINK & NAVIS (John A Wassink Albert Navis) Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tinware, Dairy Supplies, Job Work Promptly Done Tel 24-5
Weber Peter (Mamie) saloon
Weinhold Chas A (Myrtle) harnessmr auto supplies gas engines
Weinhold Hattie (wid Aug)
Woepe Wm J (Marie; Adell Cheese Factory
ZIEGLER Louis C v-pres Adell Canning Co res Milwaukee Wis
Zuengler Helena
Zuengler Jno (Mollie) undertaker
Zuengler Noah farmer
Zuengler Phillip farmer
Koch Arthur garage
Koch Chas Mrs hotel and gen mdse
Koch Oscar
Koepeke Fred
Krahn Herman
SCHROETER Frank
Seil Jno carp
Staeger Aug
VAN BLARCOM Jno saloon

CASCADE
President—L A Moll
Clerk—Geo C Ambelang
Treasurer—Geo Schlenter
Assessor—Jno Lau
Supervisor—Jas Flanagan
Police Justice—Albert Suennicht
Justice of the Peace—Albert Suennicht
Constable—Henry Skelton
Constable—Sam Thomas

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and NOT bad for healthy people

JACOB GEREND
FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERING 704-706 N. Eighth St.
654 1920 WRIGHT'S SHEBOYGAN COUNTY DIRECTORY

CROGHAN ANDREW P (Etta) Postmaster; Pres Cascade Telephone Co; Insurance Agent; Prop Cascade Opera House
Croghan Geo A
Croghan Imogene student

DARNieder HUGO J (Rose) Cashier State Bank of Cascade
Devine Lawrence (Marvel) farmer
Dooley Michl

EARLEY Maryan (wid Michl)
Ebelt Augusta (wid Wm)
Ebelt Max (Lottie)
Ebelt Otto H (Hulda) tinsmith

FIEBELKORN Fred (Augusta)
Fisher Edw (Rose) elk J H Schleiter
Planagan Jas (Ollie) super Cas­cade village real est
Plunker Wm (Ella) farm hd
GATES Adam (Katie)
Gill Anna (wid Thos)

Bradley Beryl tchr
Bradley Wm A (Hattie) carrier Route 1 PO
Buss Frank farm hd
Buss Jno (Amelia) cheesemkr Aug Kaufman
Buss Louis (Elsie) timer Oechler & Guenther
Buss Otto mech Oscar Suemnight
Buss Wm (Ernstina) farmer
CASCADE Opera House P F Steinhardt owner; A P Croghan lessee
Cascade Telephone Co (Inc) A P Croghan pres; Paul Hellmer v-pres; J E Hoffman sec; W F Liebenstein treas
Clark Edw lab
Clark Vivian
Cooney Jas H farm impts
Cooney Kath (wid Thos)

J. & W. JUNG CO.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes
Try Our 100 Per Cent PURE PAINT For Best Results
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keirnan Wm</td>
<td>Wm farm hd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Jno (Ann)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenke Amelia (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilcoy Anthony (Bridget)</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilcoy Florence opr</td>
<td>Cascade Tel Exch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilcoy Loretta</td>
<td>tch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilcoy Mamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Alma (wid Otto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Otto (Elsie)</td>
<td>silo bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer Wm (Caroline)</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMMERS Aaron J (Delia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammers Evah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau Andw farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau Augusta (wid Aug)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAU JOHN (Ida)</td>
<td>Assessor Cascade Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau Walter J bkpr</td>
<td>State Bank of Cascade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahui Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahui Meichl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisering Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebenstein Edw (Mabel)</td>
<td>vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebenstein Harvey G</td>
<td>(Belle) sub carrier P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebetrau Chas (Lena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebetrau Viola (wid Oscar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Thos (Lillie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACK Katie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margardt Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilhan Jno (Augusta)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilhan Walter farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Jno (Annie)</td>
<td>shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Geo</td>
<td>W meat mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lottie (wid Henry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miske Alma dom G E Alcox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miske Edw farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miske Frank farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLL LOUIS A (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Pres Village Cascade Gen Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Ruth elk L A Moll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Martha (wid Patk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELL Wm farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Bert (Stella)</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninnemann Albertina</td>
<td>(wid Carl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninnemann Herman</td>
<td>(Augusta; Reily &amp; Ninnemann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler Edward</td>
<td>(Oehler &amp; Guenther) res Sheboygan Wis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler Guenther</td>
<td>(Edward Oehler Frank Guenther) Hardware and Furniture Tel 1-L (see page 83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly Ambrose</td>
<td>blksmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly Hugh J</td>
<td>blksmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly Jas P (Margt)</td>
<td>blksmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Ida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE Stephen R (Susan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peatnick Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Floyd</td>
<td>mech Otto Schlenker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Eliz</td>
<td>(wid David)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Geo</td>
<td>farm hd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petznick Bertha</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Geo</td>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Margt (wid Jno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper May</td>
<td>tch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE A P Croghan</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Henry (Malinda)</td>
<td>foremen Wm Hulee Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADTKE Aug 8 (Mina)</td>
<td>blksmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Ulricka (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily Ambrose T</td>
<td>chauff Oehler &amp; Guenther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily Jas (Reily &amp;</td>
<td>res Mitchell Wis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninnemann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily Martha</td>
<td>(wid Thos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily &amp; Ninnemann</td>
<td>(Jas Reily Herman Ninnemann) auctioneers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisner Aug (Minnie)</td>
<td>real est agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Ardell (Susie)</td>
<td>phys and dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUPPENTHAL ADOLPH D</td>
<td>(Clara) V-Pres State Bank Cascade, Hardware, Furniture, Agri Impits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. IMIG SONS**
Fine Watch Repairing
JEWELERS
“Quality” Our Motto
621 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

**CASCADE DIRECTORY 1920**

**IF IT’S INSURANCE, LET US SERVE YOU**
THE PAULY AGENCY
Phone 1944-G
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
830 N. 8th St.

**ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.**
Official Service Station for Bosch, Splidtordorf, Sims-Huff, Berling Magnetos; Doico, Remy, Auto-Lite, Westinghouse, Bijur Starters and Generators
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

**Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co.**
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian and Trustee
Sheboygan
728 Wisconsin Ave.
ST MARY’S Ch Rev David H Regan pastor
Salter Henry G (Glady) phys
SCHLENTER GEORGE (Maud) Treas Cascade Village
SCHLENTER Jno H (Minnie) feed mill electric light plant
SCHLENTER Maria (wid Ernest) SCHLENTER OTTO (Margt) Automobiles, Supplies and Tractors Tel 35 (see page 14)
SCHNEIDER Edw E (Verna; E E Schneider & Co)
SCHNEIDER E E & Co (Edw E and Richd G Schneider) hotel
SCHNEIDER Richd (E E Schneider & Co)
SCHULZ C Leo (Clara) blksmith J C SCHULZ
SCHULZ JOHN C (Lena) Blacksmith and Wagon Maker Tel 14-3S
SCHULZ Liona

Steinke Geo (Anna) soft drinks
SUEMNICH ALBERT (Amelia) Pres State Bank of Cascade, Justice of the Peace
Suehnicht Oscar (Elnora) automobiles
Suehnicht Wm (Bertha) TAYLOR Agnes (wid Geo)
Taylor Anna tchr
Taylor Geo
Taylor Howard lab
Thomas Saml constable
Timm Anna
Timm Jno W (Mollie)
Timm Wm lab
Tooke Aug R (Anna) grocer soft drinks
Triebensee Wm (Lizzie)
ULRICH Karl farmer
VANDERKIN Henry (Tena) lab
Vincent Jno (Ella) msn
WEBER Carl
Wigins Chas (Lucy) farmer

Kuether’s Photographic Studio
Cor. N. 8th and St. Clair Ave. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Tel. Green 609
WE ALSO DO KODAK DEVELOPING

CEDAR GROVE
An incorporated village located in the Town of Holland 14 miles south of Sheboygan City, on the C & N W Ry and the Milwaukee Northern Electric Line. Wm A De Smidt postmaster
President—G Zimmerman
Clerk—A B De Smidt
Treasurer—H Obbink
Assessor—B Mentink
Supervisor—G Grothenhuis
Justice of the Peace—Dr A Voskuil
Marshal—G Kolste
Street Commissioner—Ed Theune
Trustees—Dr A Voskuil G W Soereens J P Holle Peter Huisheere Peter Theune Cornelius Van der Jagt

Sheboygan Gas Coke SHEBOYGAN GAS LIGHT CO. PHONE 70, COKE DEPT.
ABBRINK Albert (Mary)
Abbink Henry (Josephine) blk-smth
Abbink Mabel A tchr Pub Sch
Abbink Mary (wid Henry)
American Ry Express Philo E Johnson agt

BADEN Robt J (Mabel) farmer
Badger Foundry Co (Jas M Bruce Byron W Poole)

Berenschot Harry J (Delia) farmer
Berenschot Walter emp Cedar Grove Canning Co
Berenschot Wm (Mamie) standmn Gridley Dairy Co
Bichler T (wid Thos; Bichler & Jacoby)
Bichler & Jacoby (Mrs T Bichler Michl Jacoby) meats
Bruce Jas M (Alice; Badger Foundry)

Does Andw C (Bertha) meat ctr
Bichler & Jacoby
Does Crena (wid Peter J)
Does Peter J (Naomi) meat ctr
De Master Alice tchr
De Master Cornelius (Gertrude) plimb
De Master Harold lab
De Master Jno (Kath) farmer
De Master Leona clk Eagle Grocery & Shoe Co
De Master Mathew J (Henrietta) gen store
De Master Peter carp
De Master Peter (Lena) agrl Imps
De Master Sarah
De Master Susie (wid Mathew)
Demler Geo (Mary) mlbr
Dennering Peter (Margt) fonrem

ARNDT BROS. SHEBOYGAN, WISCONSIN
WE EXCHANGE FLOUR FOR GRAIN
U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO. G-30524

Brummels Wm (Cornelia) farm imp
CEDAR Grove Hardware Co (G W Meinen D A Van Der Lunn)
Cedar Grove Sch Eliz Warner prin

CEDAR GROVE STATE BANK
(Capital $50,000; Surplus $25,000) William Huenink Pres;
John Van De Wall V-Pres; Ira Lubbers Cashr; Jacob Lesink Asst Cashr (see page 24)
Cedar Grove Stove Co Adolph Stockdyk pres-mgr; Jno Van De Wall sec-treas
Cedar Grove Telephone Co Adrian Fontene mgr
Chicago & Northwestern Ry Philo E Johnson agt
Cole Martin (Anna) mason
DE BRUINE Willis J (Sarah) farmer

De Pagter Geo lab
De Pagter Peter (Ruth) barber
De Smidt A B village clk
De Smidt Edw (Anna) farmer
De Smidt Grace
De Smidt Peter (Cath)
DE SMIDT WILLIAM A (Henrietta C) Postmaster Cedar Grove Post Office
Droppers Garret J (Geraldine) farmer
Droppers Gertrude W
Duenk Arnie (Leta) dentist
Dulmes Florence
Dulmes Ray auto repr North Side Garage
Dutch Canning & Pickling Co Christ J Huenink pres; Ben Huenink v-pres; Jno B Huenink sec; J Wm Huenink treas

BLACK AUTO CO. HARRY W. BLACK
Distributors WINTON and PAIGE Motor Cars
817 Center Ave. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Tel. 134
EAGLE GROCERY & SHOE CO
(J Anthony Huibregtse, Cornelius Theune) General Merchandise, Groceries, Shoes, Fruits and Vegetables Telephone 12 (see page 80)
Ernisse Isaac (Eliz) farmer
Esselink Henry (Dora) farmer
Filipse Martin
Filipse Nellie
Fonteine Adrian (Emma) mgr Cedar Grove Tel Co
GARSIDE Eliz prn Cedar Grove Sch
Garside Frances tchr Cedar Grove Sch
Garside Martha
Garside Mary (wid Henry)
Garside Mary E phone opr Cedar Grove Tel Co
Garside Robt
Garside Sarah
Graaskamp Gertrude

Huenink Anna (wid Garret) dsmkr
Huenink Benj (Hattie) v-pres Dutch Canning & Pickling Co
Huenink Christ J (Annie) pres Dutch Canning & Pickling Co
Huenink Harry auto repr Henry Hommes
Huenink Hattie (wid Jno)
Huenink Henry J (Jany) separator opr Gridley Dairy Co
Huenink Jno B (Kathryn) sec Dutch Canning & Pickling Co
HUENINK WM (Delia) Pres Cedar Grove State Bank; Treas Dutch Canning & Pickling Co h Tel Cedar Grove
Huibregtse Henry (Carrie) carrier R F D
HUIBREGTSE J ANTHONY (Minnie; Eagle Grocery & Shoe Co) h Tel 25-4
Huibregtse Saml (Jennie) farmer

Graaskamp Wm (Minnie) flagmn C & N W Ry
Bridley Dairy Co (Country Plant No 1) Arthur C Lubbers mgr
Grotenhuis Esther
Grotenhuis Garret (Eliz) supvr
Grotenhuis Henry (Jennie) bkpr
Grotenhuis Jno (Sarah) lab
Grotenhuis Olive
Grotenhuis Ulysses (US A)
Grotenhuis Wm T (Jane)
HARMELINK Jno H farmer
Haverkamp Henry (Hattie) janitor Reform Ch
Holle Dani A (Mathilda) mlhr
Holle Esther ckl Eagle Grocery & Shoe Co
Holle Jacob (Cora) mach
Holle Magdalene (wid Christian)
Holle Wm C (Anna) supr fnrly
Houmes Henry (Kath) garage

Huibregtse Wm (Clara) aud
Huisheere Peter (Johanna) flagmn C & N W Ry
Hyink Belva clk Post Office
HYINK KENNETH (Wm Hying & Son)
Hyink Mary (wid Edw) restr
Hyink Tena (wid E J)
HYINK WM (Deborah; Wm Hyink & Son Harness Maker and Shoe Repairing
HYINK WM & SON (Wm and Kenneth Hyink) Breeders of High Grade Pedigreed and Registered Heavy Weight Flemish Giant Rabbits; Prices quoted on Application; Member of N B & F Association (see page 116)
IDISINGA Henry (Mary) barber
JACOBY Michael (Bichler & Jacoby)
Jagerink Jno G farmer
Janisse Cornelius (Lucy) carp

ART IMIG
CLEANING AND DYE SHOP
OUR AUTO SERVICE GIVES YOU PROMPT DELIVERY
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

CHAS. A. HONOLD COMPANY
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
PHONE 158
815-821 Penn. Ave.

M. KROOS & SON
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
New VICTOR RECORDS Received Monthly
Phone 506
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

616 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
W. F. SACHSE
Leather Goods
Purses
Ivory Goods
TRUNKS
BAGS
SUIT CASES
Phone Green 1078
1920 WRIGHT'S SHEBOYGAN COUNTY DIRECTORY
Jentink Cena
Jentink Jno (Hattie) lab
Johnson Philo E (Mary) agt C & N W Ry and Am Ry Express
KOEPEPE Henry (Mary) gen store
Kooppe Robt (Jennie) tile mach
Kolste Anton (Gertrude) farmer
Kolste Garret village marshall
Koning Garret (Lena) farmer
Kreun Henry M (Minnie) lab
Kreunen Benj farmer
KREUENEN BROS (Henry and Herman Kreunen) Coal, Flour, Feed, Seed, Elevator and Grist Mill Tel 12 (see page 65)
KREUENEN HENRY (Mary; Kreunen Bros)
KREUENEN HERMAN (Kreunen Bros)
Kreunen Jane (wid Henry)
Kuyper Corinlius Rev (Bertha) pastor Reform Ch
Kuyper Everdene
Meings Eliz
Meings Henry J
Meinen Garret W (Sarah; Cedar Grove Hdw Co)
Mentink Alva
Mentink Benj (Gezina) village assessor
Mentink Garret (Eliz) farmer
Mentink Gertrude
Mentink Harvey
Mentink Herbert
Mentink Jas
Mentink Jno (Gertrude) farmer
Mentink Walter
Mentink Mildred tchr
Milwaukee Northern Ry Danl Theune agt
Montana Anton agt Milwaukee Northern Ry
Mylink Jno (Angelina)
NEERHOF Wm D (Alyda) dray mn

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
STORE PHONE 275
LAMMERS Jno
Lammers Lydia (wid Garret)
Lenschink Amelia (wid Aaron)
Lenschink Delia J clk M J De Master
LENSINK JACOB (Angelina)
Asst Cashr Cedar Grove State Bank h Tel Cedar Grove 29-9
Lenschink Johanna (wid Joe)
Lewis Antoinette Mrs
Lohuis Kath tchr High Sch
Lubbers Anna
Lubbers Anthony (Minnie) farmer
Lubbers Arthur C (Kathryn) mgr
Gridley Dairy Co
Lubbers Eliz (wid Jno)
Lubbers Elmer
Lubbers Harold
LUBBERS IBA (Luella) Cashr
Cedar Grove State Bank
Lubbers Raymond
MARSIELJE Isaac (Hattie) carp
Meings Dirk G (Delia) carp
Meings Eliz
Meings Henry J
Meinen Garret W (Sarah; Cedar Grove Hdw Co)
Mentink Alva
Mentink Benj (Gezina) village assessor
Mentink Garret (Eliz) farmer
Mentink Gertrude
Mentink Harvey
Mentink Herbert
Mentink Jas
Mentink Jno (Gertrude) farmer
Mentink Walter
Mentink Mildred tchr
Milwaukee Northern Ry Danl Theune agt
Montana Anton agt Milwaukee Northern Ry
Mylink Jno (Angelina)
NEERHOF Wm D (Alyda) dray mn

831 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Benj (Ida)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Clara tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Hanna M (wid Henry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Harvey tchr High Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Jacob (Gertrude)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Lester slmn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Mabel tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker Richd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaker W Winfred conf and billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Church Rec Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuyper pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renskers Jno (Julia)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuwerdink Henry (ella)</td>
<td>tiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuwerdink Sanford (North Side Garage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth Andw L carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth Jno W Rev (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruesink Jno (Lizzie) Soerens &amp; Ruesink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIPPER Cornelius (Jennie) emp</td>
<td>Cedar Grove Canning Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempas Jno (Lida)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Dollen Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Dollen Garret J (Fannie)</td>
<td>propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Haken Delia tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Haken Harry (Ida) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Haken Jno H (Johanna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Haken Mabel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Haken Wm (USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Ronde Edw (Eliz) furn and undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Ronde Irwin J student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Ronde Lida (wid Jno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Stroete Alva farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Stroete Garret H (Minnie)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Adrian (Josephine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Adrian J (Lena) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEUNE CORNELIUS (Minnie; Eagle Grocery &amp; Shoe Co)</td>
<td>Tel 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTENBERG IRON WORKS SHEBOYGAN Manufacturers of BOILERS, TANKS, SMOKE STACKS, SHEET STEEL WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schruers Arthur driver Gridley Dairy Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schruers Jno (Delia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommelhack Martin (Sophia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommelink Garret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommelm Jno (Gertrude)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soerens G Wm (Marie; Soerens &amp; Ruesink)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soerens Sue tchr Wis Memorial Academy b Oostburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soerens &amp; Ruesink (G Wm Soerens, Jno Ruesink)</td>
<td>bksmtbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Printing Co (Louis A Posekany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdyk Adolph J (Sarah) presmgr Cedar Grove Stove Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdyk Adolph W (Lena) coal puller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdyk Jas H (Mary) fishermn TE GROTHENHUIS Henry J (Jane)</td>
<td>bkpr Cedar Grove Stove Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempas Cynthia ek Jno Potts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Danl akg Milwaukee Northern Ry and confr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Ed street comnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Jno D (Magdaline) masoncontr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Peter (Sarah) foremn C &amp; N W Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theune Plina phone opr Cedar Grove Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ALTENA Louis A (Angelina) phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Jagt Cornelius (Hanna) carp contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Jagt Elmer (Fannie) farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Der Lann D A (Alice; Cedar Grove Hdw Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van De Wall Agnes VAN DE WALL JOHN (Sarah) V Pres Cedar Grove State Bank; Sec-Treas Cedar Grove Stove Co</td>
<td>h Tel Cedar Grove 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exclusive Ford Garage
R. H. THIEMAN CO.

816 Niagara Av.
Phone 600
SHEBOYGAN WIS.
Van Dyke Lillian tchr Wis Memorial Academy
Veldhorst Hattie
Veldhorst Jno
Veldhorst Sarah (wid Benj)
Ver Douw Anton (Sarah) lab Cedar Grove Stove Wks
Verhulst Adrian (Jane)
Voskuil Anthony (Jennie) phys and justice of the peace
Voskuil Bernard pttr
Voskuil Edw H
Voskuil Hattie
Voskuil Henry (Antoinette)
Voskuil Henry M (Nancy) shoe repr Wm Hyink
Voskuil Jno (Jennie) cheese mkr
Griddle Dairy Co
Voskuil Wm (Dena)
Voskuil Wm (Jane) farmer
Voskuil Wm B (Gertrude) ship clk
Vreman Anna
Wissink Tenas (Janna)
Wynbeen Delia G clk M J DeMaster
Wynbeen Garret (Tena; Wynbeen & Obbink)
Wynbeen & Obbink (Garret Wynbeen, Henry Obbink) blksmth
ZIMMERMANN Gustav (Mary; mgr Pantzer Lumber Co village president
Zwemer Theo F prn Wisconsin Memorial Academy

DACADA
A village in Holland Township; 6 miles sw of Cedar Grove on the C & NW Ry and 3 miles e of Random Lake; mail by rural route from Random Lake
BRIER Peter
DE PRESSE Nicholas
De Presse Peter

WHEN IN NEED OF BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE No. 2
THE SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS
Our Slogan “QUALITY and SERVICE”

Vreman Jno D (Henrietta)
WALVOORD Anna tchr Pub Sch
Walvoord Delia (wid Garret J)
Walvoord Florence tchr Wis Memorial Academy
Walvoord Hannah mlr
Walvoord Jennie
Weavers Henry (Lydia) farmer
Weavers Jno (Hattie) farmer
Weavers Mildred tchr Cedar Grove Sch
Weberdink Garret (Hattie) emp Cedar Grove Canning Co
Weberdink Minnie
Wiltgen Frank C (Susie) mason contr
Wiltgen Fred F mason
Wiltgen Julia M
Wilkehorst Garret J (Lena) lab Wisconsin Memorial Academy Thoo P Zwemer prn
Wissink Garret (Jane) farmer
Dohn Michl
FEIDR P
Feuesseisen J L soft drinks
Fish Mathew
GRASSER Jno
HUBBING Philip
JUNGERJ S gen mdse and soft drinks
LOREN Jno
MUELLER N O agrl imps
NEY Frank
ROOB Jacob
SCHONS Peter blksmth
WEYKER M B General Merchandise and Soft Drinks
Yong Edw

EDWARDS
A settlement in Herman Township 5½ miles sw of Cleveland and 11 miles nw of Sheboygan; mail by rural route from Cleveland

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Ice Cream is good on cool days and on hot days, Oh My!
BAUER Wm blksmith
RADLOKK Herman soft drinks
SIGGELKOW Ernst cheese mfr
STOLZENBURG JOHANNA MRS
General Merchandise
VOSS Nicholas garage
ZACHOW Wm clk

ELKHART LAKE

An incorporated village located in the Town of Lake 18 miles n.w. of Sheboygan city on the C M & St P Ry.; Robt Horneck postmaster

President—Louis Brieske
Clerk—Alfred A. Raeder
Treasurer—Louis Moersh
Assessor—Martin Roethel
Supervisor—Aug Riess
Justice of the Peace—Louis Moersh
Constable—Lawrence Gates

Becker Eliz (wid Henry)
Becker Rose clk
Benson Jas (Lena) lab
Bethke Martin (Ida) carp h Rhine
Bethke Raymond P student r Rhine
Bethke Roland M student r Rhine
Bickheimer Albert mach
Blatt Henry electr
Bleking J’ Henry phys Lake h same
Bloomfield Carola (wid Sigmund; Hotel Schwartz)
Bratz Chas (Mary) shoe repr Wm
Schmahl h Chicago
Bickheimer Geo (Kathryn) lab
Bickheimer Leo (Della) frt agt C M & St P Ry
Bickheimer Peter (Emma) real estate
Brickbauer Anna clk
Brickbauer Eva (wid Geo)

OTTO JUNCK, Plumber
Will Always Satisfy YOU

806 Michigan Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Trustees—W C Brieske, Julius Kestell, Jacob Siegmund, Milton Goldammer, Henry Ross, Walter Stark

ARNDT Fredk W (Lillie) horse shoer Rhine h Washington
Ast Wm tailor h Central Hotel

AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
John Ter Maat Proprietor; Automobiles, Supplies, Repairs, Batteries, Garage Tel 1 (see page 15)

BANK OF ELKHART LAKE
(Capital $25,000; Surplus and Undivided Profits $15,000) Louis
Laun, Pres; Robert Horneck, V-Pres; Herman Osthoff, Cashr; A H Greiveldinger, Asst Cashr Tel 3 (see page 25)

Brickbauer Gust (Dora) sec-treas
Elkhart Lake Canning Co h East
Brickbauer Jacob G (Lena) mgr
Brickbauer Lydia
Brickbauer Martha J bkpr Farmers Mercantile & Supply Co h Rhine
Brickbauer Peter (Anna) with Farmers Mercantile Co

BRIESKE LOUIS (Margaret) Pres
Village of Elkhorn Lake; Carpenter Contractor Rhine h same

Brieske Wm A (Emilia; Brieske & Matthias h Lake
Brieske Wm C (Minnie) lab
Brieske & Matthias (Wm A Brieske, Henry W Matthias) hdwe Rhine
Bruns Edna
Bruns Geo
Bruns Richd
CAIN Jno v-pres Elkhart Lake Canning Co h Town of Russell
Central Hotel (Jacob Gerhardt) N East
Central Meat Market (Edw M Kirst) Rhine h same
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry H O Grade agt
Crane Robt C (Theodosia) eng C M & St P Ry
DEWURSKE Herman (Lydai) tinner Briesbaer & Matthias
Dexheimer Geo tmstr
Diel Lena (wid Carl)
Diel Norma
Drott Jno (Mary) lab
EASTERN Wisconsin Ry Co Guido N Stemper agt
Eastern Wisconsin Tel Co Wm Pinnow mgr
Eggerl Carl cheese mfr
Emmerman Lucy Mrs drsmkr

Elkhart Lake Canning Co G A Kraemer pres; Jno Cain v-pres; Gust Brickbauer sec-treas Pine
Elkhart Realty Co J B Laun pres; A A Laun v-pres; Louis Laun sec-treas
Elkhart Sand & Gravel Co A A Laun pres; Jacob Reineck v-pres; Louis Laun sec-treas
ELM PARK HOTEL (Herman Siebken); Summer and Winter Resort Tel 26 (see page 50)
Evangelical Luth Ch Rev Wm Wensenberg pastor
FARMERS MERCANTILE & SUPPLY CO George A Kraemer Pres; Jacob P Siegmund Sec-Treas; Building Material, Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed, Furniture, Etc Tel 30 (see page 35)
Fenton Frank (Laura) barber Rhine h same

Goldammer A G Co Terret A Goldammer mgr gen mdse Rhine cor Gottfried av
Goldammer Carrie (wid Adolph G) h Rhine
Goldammer Chas J elec eng r Rhine
Goldammer Milton L (Helga) asst mgr A G Goldammer Co h Rhine
Goldammer Terret A (Georgianna) mgr A G Goldammer Co h Rhine
Gosse Herman (Selma) lab
Grade Herman O agt C M & St P Ry
Graff Otto (Ida) lab
GREIVELDINGER ADOLPH H Asst Cashr Bank of Elkhart Lake
HAHN Jos (Ida)
Heim Crillus lab
Heim Marie
Heim Val (Anna) foremn
Henschel Philip (Caroline) lab
Holzheuer Fred (Albertina) lab
Holzschuh Philip (Bertha) meats
Horneck Arno F garage Rhine h
Town of Rhine
Horneck Bros (Edw Horneck) soft
drinks
Horneck Edw (Horneck Bros)
HORNECK ROBERT (Sophie)
Post Master Elkhart Lake P O
V-Pres Bank of Elkhart Lake
Hotel Schwartz (Carola Bloom-
field) Lake
Heupfer Jas W Rev pastor St
George Ch
JACKLE Alex (Eliz) lab
Jackle Jos lab
Jung Paul pmtr
Just P Otto (Paula O) pres Ost-
off Hotel
Kaufman Jno L tel opr C M &
St P r Rhine
Kestell Arthur B (Anna) carp
contr
Kramer Eliz H phone opr Eastern
Wis Tel Co r Rhine
Kramer Ella H phone opr Eastern
Wis Tel Co r Rhine
Kramer Henry (Mary) lab
Kramer Jno (Mary)
Kramer Margt (wid Philip)
Kramer Peter (Anna) lab
Krautkraemer Arthur bartndr
Horneck Bros r John Klotz
LABUDDE Amalia (wid Fred)
La Budde Fred (Katie) lab
La Budde Louis (Bertha) carp
La Budde Otto A (Anna)
La Budde Raymond slsmn
Lain Wm L (Nettie) harnessmr
Lilley Light & Electric Co (Mil-
ton Linn) Rhine
Lauer Michl
Lauer Wm (Mary) pmtr contr r
Rhine
Laun Alfred A v-pres Elkhart
Realty Co res Milwaukee Wis

Kestell Julius (Martha) lab
Kirst Cath (wid Matthew) h Rhine
Kirst Edw M (Hilda; Central Meat
Market) h Rhine
Kirst Peter C meat ctr Central
Meat Market h Rhine
Kissinger Jno P (Anna) farmer
Kissinger Win farmer
Klotz Alma M bkpr r Rhine
Klotz Frances H r Rhine
Klotz Jno (Katie) soft drinks
Rhine h same
Klotz Lorraine L student r Rhine
Koblenz Eliz (wid Jno)
Kraemer Carol
KRAEMER GEORGE A (Wilhel-
mina) Pres Farmers Mercantile
& Supply Co; Pres Elkhart Lake
Canning Co h Rhine Tel 14
Kramer Anna E bkpr Brieske &
Matthias r Rhine

Laun Jacob B (Pauline) v-pres
Laun Lumber & Furniture Co res
Kiel Wis
Laun Lester asst sec-treas Elkhart
Sand & Gravel Co
LAUN LOUIS (Adela) Pres Bank
of Elkhart Lake; Pres Laun
Lumber & Furniture Co h Lake
LAUN LUMBER & FURNITURE
CO (INC) Louis Laun Pres; J B
Laun V-Pres; A A Raeder Sec-
treas; Building Material, Coal,
Flour and Feed, Furniture,
Grain and Seeds; Funeral Direc-
tors
Laun Viola
Lavoy Norbert (Meta) tinner H J
Nametz
Lavy Mary (wid Jno)
Loos Adam (Anna) dentist Lake
Loos Anna M clk A G Goldammer
Co h Rhine

CITY NEWS DEPOT
915 N. 8th St. Tel Green 933
Branch, Terminal, News Stand
N. 8th and Pennsylvania Ave.

Elwood C. Fischer, Prop.
Magazines, Cigars and Tobaccos
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE
NEWSPAPERS

PHONE "NINE" THE BUICK LINE
and arrange for a demonstration in one
of the new BUICK models
RAAB MOTOR COMPANY
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Loos Wm (Margt) carp
Luchterhand Elsie
Luchterhand Frederick gard
Luchterhand Katie
McGRAW Kath
McGraw Thos lab
Matthias Henry W (Lizzie; Brieske & Matthias) h Washington
Matthias Otto (Elma)
Maurer Florence clk A G Goldammer Co h Lake
Maurer Robt (Sadie) barber Rhine h Lake
Menne Clara dom
Menne Jno (Anna) farmer
Menne Laura tchr
Mertens Oscar L (Meta) tel opr C M & St P Ry
Metze Emile (Mary)
Metze Velma phone opr Eastern Wis Tel Co
Metze Victor mach
Paulsen Cath (wid Aug)
Pfrank Chas (Mamie; Wippler & Pfrang) h Rhine
Pheiler Jno photog Lake h same
Pingel Edw C (Lillian) cheese mr.
Pinnow Wm mgr Eastern Wis Tel Co res Chilton Wis
Raeder Alfred A (Amanda)
Sec-Treas Laun Lumber & Furniture Co Village Clerk h Washington cor Osthoff av
Raeder Lulu S clk Louis Moersch h Rhine
Raeder Val L clk H J Nametz h Rhine
Rehm Herman A (Minnie)
Reichert Geo (Lizzie)
Reichert Peter (Annie) lab
Reimers Augusta
Reimers F (Wilhelmina) mason contr
Reineck Jacob
Reineck Lydia

O. ZIMBAL BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of COMMON BRICK and DRAIN TILE Dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL
Telephone White 345

Metze Wm F (Adela) carrier P O R R 1
Miller Fred (Martha) cattle buyer
MOERSCH LOUIS (Martha) Village Treas and Police Justice; Drugs Lake h Rhine
Mosch Paul
Mudrow Clarence J (Grace) carp
Mudrow Clement H (Minnie) carrier P O R R 3
Mudrow Juanita ast postmistress
Elkhart Lake P O
Muehl Louis r Jno Klutz
NAMETZ Henry J (Jennie) hdwe Lake h West
Nauth Anna clk A G Goldammer Co h Town of Rhine
Noel Wm F (Isabella) cond
OLSON Hans (Lillian) firemn
OSTHOFF HERMAN (Anna)
Cashr Bank of Elkhart Lake h S East Tel 51

BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
GOODRICH, DE LUXE and SOLID TIRES
1025 N. 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone Green 817

Riess Aug supvrs
ROETHEL MARTIN Village Assessor
Ross Daisy clk
Ross Henry J (Hulda) lab
Russell Fred (Clara) electn
Schaefer Jos (Anna) lab
Schimms Anna dom
Schmahl Jno lab
Schmahl Wanita student r Rhine
Schmahl Wm (Lizzie) shoes Rhine
Schneider Carl harnessmr
Schoensiegel Kath (wid Phillip)
Schwanke Loretta A bkpr Elkhart Lake Canning Co r East
Schwartz Adele
Schwartz Benold
Schwartz Wm solr r Jno Klutz
Schwartz Wm P (Louisa)
Sheboygan Valley Drainage District Harry H Sherwood see
FURS
616 N. 8th St.
Phone Green 1078
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

SHERWOOD Harry H (Nellie J) sec
Sheboygan Valley Drainage Dis-
trict
SHERWOOD Harry jr
SHERWOOD Margt.
SIEBKEN Elmer & Elm Park Hotel
SIEBKEN HERMAN (Laura & Elm
Park Hotel) Tel 26
SIEBKEN HERMAN JR Student
SIEBKEN Elm Park Hotel
SIEGMUND JACOB P (Mary)
Sec-Treas Farmers Mercantile &
Supply Co
SIEGK Elen Olive student r Elm Park
Hotel
SIMONSMEYER Henry (Minnie)
SINZ Gladys (wid Edw)
SINZ Milton (Lalley Light & Elec
Co)
SINZ Philip (Marie)
STARK Louis del clk A G Goldam-
ner Co r City Limits
STOFFEN Arthur pntr

WANGNERIN Roht A (Mary) frrt
and pass agt
Wehmeyer Adolph G (Emma) lab
Wehmeyer Edw carp
Wehmeyer Henry (Lena) carp
Weissgerber Carl (Katie)
Werner Hugo (Tillie) lab
Weinstenberg Wm Rev (Elsie) pas-
tor Evan Luth Ch
Wieland Fred W (Meta)
Wieland Harry (Ora) elk
Wielinger Jos plmbr Lake
Wieseckel Jno (Anna) pntr
Wieseckel Olga
Wippermann Edgar G prin High
Sch
Wippler Albert (Cecile; Wippler
& Pfang)
Wippler & Pfang (Al Wippler,
Chas Pfang) gen mse
Wirtz Emery L (Luetta)
Wittkopp Chas (Mary) lab
Wittkopp Fred

ART IMIG
725 NEW YORK
AVENUE
CLEANING AND DYE SHOP
OUR AUTO SERVICE GIVES YOU PROMPT DELIVERY
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

STEMPER Guido N (Alice) cnfr
Lake h same
STEPS ORLO (Eliz) mgr Elk hart
Lake Canning Co h Lake
STRIPER Adam (Augusta)
Stryck Aug (Carita) soft drinks
Rhine h same
TER MATT Henry mach Auto Sup-
ply Co h Plymout h Wis
TER MAAT JOHN (Lydia) Pro-
prietor Auto Supply Co h Plym-
outh Wis
TRINITY Reform Ch (East) Rev Otto
J Viresem pastor
Trotter Geo C (Erith) mech eng
URBAN Geo mason contr
VICK Amanda M student r Lake
Vick Edwin H (Elsie) h E Lake
Vick Jacob (Anna) h Lake
Viresem Otto J Rev ( Alberta) pas-
tor Trinity Reform Ch

WOLF Edw (Mathilda) farmer
WOLFF Helen K (wid Geo W)
WOLFF Waleska
ZENK Ludwig J (Annie) lab
Zimmerman Arvin carp
Zimmerman Jacob mason
Zimmerman Viola tehr Dist Sch
Zimmermann Wm elk
Zimmermann Fritz (Mary) well
driller
ZORN Alfred auto repr A F Hornbeck
& E C Pingel
ZORN Nicholaus A electn Lalley
Light & Elec Co r R 2 Elk hart
Lake

ERDMAN
A settlement in Sheboygan Town-
ship 3 miles nw of Sheboygan
on the Calumet Plank rd; mail
by Rural Route from Sheboy-
gan

M. KROOS & SON
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS - Motor Service
Phone 506
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
1119 Michigan Ave.
FRANKLIN DIRECTORY 1920

ANHALT Wm blksmith
BOLL Ernst ches mfr
ERDMAN Carl cattle buyer
HENNING Jno F sal
WAGNER W F agrl mps
Wagner W F & Co harness
Westphal Chas (W F Wagner & Co)

FRANKLIN
A village in Herman Township 12 miles nw of Sheboygan and 6 miles e of Elkhart Lake; college and theological seminary of the German Reformed Church 11½ miles north of the village; mail by rural route from Plymouth

ARPKE Calvin farmer
Arpke F J & Sons (Henry F Arpke) flour mill
Arpke Henry F (F J Arpke & Sons)

GREENE HENRY General Merchandise; See Town Herman Mutual Fire Ins and Notary Public
Grether Frank instr Mission House College
Grether Geo Rev house father Mission House College
KNATZ F W instr Mission House College
LANDWEHR Otto H barber
Lau Edgar lab
Luhmann Sophia
MARTIN Lisette music tchr
Martin Minnie
Meggens Geo
Mission House College and Seminary Prof E A Hofer DD prin
PAIGE Ad Mrs
Perronne Louis cheese mfr
Pfeifer Lydia tchr
Pfeifer Mary tchr
Pfeifer Ora tchr
Pfeifer Walter vet surg

SCHULTZ BROTHERS COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GROCERIES, GRAIN, FEED, SEEDS and PEAS
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

BEST Jno H agrl mps
Boedeker Henry O mach
Buscher Adolph
Buscher Leona
Buscher W F gen mdse
DAHLMAN E A instr Mission House College
EICHENBERGER Walter shoes and men’s furnishings
Ernst Carl F instr Mission House College
FRANKLIN Graded Sch Miss Jessie Rock and Miss Ella Greibe tchrs
GOETSCHE Albert
Goetsch Aug (Aug Goetsch & Sons)
Goetsch Aug & Sons (Aug Goetsch) blksmith and autos
Goetsch Wm
Greibe Ella tchr

REHM H A
Rehm Reuben harnessmkr
Rock Ella tchr
SCHAPER Lydia tchr
Schaper Mary tchr
Schaper Ruth tchr
Scheib Ada bkpr
Scheib Ed Mrs soft drinks
Scheib Edwin lab
Scheib Esther
Scheib Lillian
Schieler C E instr Mission House College
Schneider Anna Mrs
Schorer Gottlieb
Schreiber Wm meats
Schulte Lisette
Sieker A W phys
Sieker Bertha
Stoelting Anna
Stoelting Henry carp contr
Stoelting Herman
TRAEGER Ernest instr Mission House College

GLENBEULAH

An incorporated village in the town of Greenbush situated on the C M & St P Ry 21 miles nw of Sheboygan; Jas F Mooney postmaster

President—W B Barrager
Clerk—N V Baumann
Treasurer—E L Arnold
Assessor—M M Mann
Supervisor—H F Thackerey
Constable—Mont Barber
Trustees—Herman Froelich; Chas Froelich, Ed L Van Alslyne, H J Delicher, C C Brieske, R E Knowles

AMERICAN Railway Express M J Burns agt
Amweg Fred (Mary) foremn

Briske Dona student nurse
Burnesch Andw J (Matilda) gen mdse
Burns Matthew J (Genevieve) agt C & N W Ry
CAIN Mary
Cain Thos sr
Corolan Michl
Chapman Frank (Edna) mech Wm Mueller
Chicago & Northwestern Ry M J Burns agt
Clark Elisha
Cliff Fred shoe repr
Costello Allen lab
Costello Hilma bkpr Herman Froelich
Costello Jane
Costello Jno sec foremn C & N W Ry
Costello Julia
Costello Kathryn Mrs
Costello Maggie dom

OPELENBERG IRON WORKS
SHEBOYGAN
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF STEEL SHEETS, ANGLES, BEAMS, SHAFTING, ETC.

Anderson Ralph L (Alice) carrier
R F D 2
Arnold Alma

ARNOLD EDWARD L Cashr Glenbeulah State Bank; Treas Village of Glenbeulah

Arnold Elsie bkpr Glenbeulah State Bank
Arnold Rudolph G (Bertha) hotel
Baker Jno
Barber Lizzie (wid Jas)
Barber Mont (Belle) ptrntr

BARAGGER WM B Village President
Baumann Harold lab
Baumann Norbert (Vena) lab

BAUMANN N V Clerk Village of Glenbeulah
Beck Fred (Augusta)
Brickner Edw (Emma) carp contr
Briske Bertha
Briske Chas (Anna) blksmt

Costello Mary
Couch Erwin (Clara) dentist
Couch La Veta sten clk of court
Couch Lorinda (wid Jos)
DE SMIDT Abram (Tillie) carp
De Voy Cath (wid Bernard)
De Voy Cath

DIEHL LOUIS (Ida) Automobile Dealer Garage and Supplies
EVANGELICAL Luth Zion Ch
PELDMAN Geo (Alma) lab
Traney Ellen (wid Thoe)
Froncy Jennie E
Froehlich Herman (Amanda) grain, flour
Froh Henry
Froh Jno

GANNON Jno (Bridget)
Garling Edw (Bertha) cheese mfr
Glenbeulah Canning Co Jno Hansen pres; F W Traxler v-pres-mgr; Wm Mueller see-treas
GLENBEULAH DIRECTORY 1920

Glenbeulah State Bank established 1913; capital stock $15,000; Jno Hansen pres; A W Stannard v-pres; E L Arnold cashr
Glenzer Wm
Glynn Kathryn (wid Thos)
Glynn Minnie (wid Jno)
Goelzer Alwin R elk W H Goelzer
Goelzer Fredk (Mooney Theatre) mech Wm Mueller
Goelzer Lista student
Goelzer Wm H (Lois) gen mdse
Grimes Rita elk
Grimes Wm P (Eliz) farmer
Grosb Philip (Ida) mgr
HANSEN Jno (Clara) phys; pres Glenbeulah State Bank
Harder Kathryn (wid Jno)
Harder Kathryn dom
Harder Otto lab
Haslee Hannah
Haslee Minnie
Herbert Jno
Melvin Helen
Melvin Rodman D
Menness Gladys teh
Metzger Gaylord lab
Metzger Geo B (Hulda) miller
Methodist Episcopal Church
Mooney Bernard student
MOONEY JAMES F (Mary; Mooney Theatre) Post Master; Hotel
Mooney Theatre (Jas F Mooney Fred G Goelzer)
Mooney Wm P asst Postmaster
MUELLER WM (Anna) Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Garage, Auto Supplies Tel 95 R 22
O'Brien Bridget E (wid Danl)
O'Brien Jno lab
Orensten Regina (wid Jno)
Pfleger Kathryn (wid Chas)
Pielhi Wm F (Bessie) tailor and barber

STOVES AND FURNITURE NEW ANDSECOND HAND
THE COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO.
517 North Eighth SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone Green 783

Hoppe Fredk D (Molvena) meat market
Huntley Ley (Hattie)
IOOF Hall
Iserloth Christ (Minnie) farmer
KEENAN Patk
Kirsh Alvin (Myrtle) farmer
Knowless Roht E (Alice) bknsh
LADENBERGER Fred (Mary)
Liebe Cath
McKELLOP Harry (Ella) lab
Mann Lewis N cheese mkr
Mann Mabel L mhr
MANN MILO M (Estella S) Furniture, Undertaker; Assessor Village of Glenbeulah
Mann Vincent D student
Maurer Alma (wid Herman)
Maurer Cinderella teh
Maurer Elfrieda teh
Maurer Erwin H student
Maurer Juanita student
POST OFFICE J F Mooney Postmaster Main
RAULAND Edmond (Amelia) pntr
Rauland Vera teh
Rockwell Jno
SCHAFER Christ (Mary) lab
Schmitz Anton K (Kathryn) lab
Schokemel Frank mech Wm Mueller
Scott Margt bkr W D Scott & Co
SCOTT WM D (Mary; W D Scott & Co)
SCOTT W D & CO (Wm D Scott) Lumber, Fuel and Building Materials (see page 96)
Senz Wm (Frances)
Stannard Allen W (Josephine) v-pres Glenbeulah State Bank
Steinhardt Emil lab
Stone Sydney farmer
Strade Theo (Caroline) carp contr

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Our Milk is good for sick people and NOT bad for healthy people

JACOB GEREND
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND
704-706 N. Eighth St. SHEBOYGAN
"A MORTGAGED HOME IS A POOR LEGACY UNLESS YOU CARRY A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY TO PROTECT IT"

SEE E. C. BRYAN TODAY
913 N. 8th Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone White 368

670
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Syron Floyd (Meta) farmer
THACKERY Anna (wid Jos)
Thackery Helen
Thackery Henry F (Emma M)
Totel Anna clk Wm Mueller
UBBELOHDE Edw (Minnie) farmer
VAN ALSTYNE Edw (Elsie) farmer
Van Claveran Herbert
Van Claveran Jno
Volquarts Helen
WARBURTON Fred
Webb Martha (wid Geo)
Whifer Jos (Louise) lab
Wick Edw (Anna) farmer
Willis Robt (Carrie) janitor High Sch
Willis Jennie Mrs
Winn Fred (Mabel)
Wood Jas (Dora) farmer

Ebbers Harvey
Ebbers Paul
Ebbers Wm
HARMELINK Jos Mrs
Harmelink Mabel
Heinen Chester
Heinen Henry
Heinen Henry jr
Heinen H J
Hesselink Gerret
Hoyt Norman
Huyck Ruth
JENSEMA A
KLUMPERS Annie
Klumpers Garret
Kdinziga Anna
Krdinziga Jno
LAMMERS Garret flour mill
Leavenson Jno
Liesen Henry
Ludens C
Luzen Henry

WE CARRY IN STOCK

THE BEST GRADE HIGH TEST GASOLINE AND OILS
GRASSE BROS. OIL CO.
1315 Illinois Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone 932

GIBBSVILLE
A village in Lima Township 3½ miles nw of Oostburg; mail by rural route from Oostburg

BRASSER Edw
Brasser Harvey
Brasser Jacob
Brasser Jno
Brecher Irene
Brecher L J
Bruggink Geo tinner
Bruggink Miles
Bruggink Robt

BRUGGIN W H & SON General Merchandise, Hardware, Pumps, Pipe Fitting

DULMES Henry J
Dulmes Hilbert
EBBERS Chester
Ebbers Earl
Ebbers G H gen mdse

PIETENPAL Hannah Mrs
Prinsen Henry
Prinsen Jno
RAMAKER W H blksmth
Roelofsen Herman
Ros Elsie
Ros Leslie
Ros Wm J

SIMMERDINK Jno
Straks Eunice
Straks J H Rev
Straks Mildred
Temps Zena Mrs
Ten Haken Alva
Ten Haken Garret
Ten Haken J W
Ten Haken Lester

VERHULST C
Voskull Christian
WENSINK Clara
Witterdink Wm

J. & W. JUNG CO. SHEBOYGAN WIS.
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT FOR
Dinnerware, Crockery, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils
Modest and Right Prices Are The Rule Here
A. IMIG SONS
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks JEWELERS Artistic Jewelry
621 N. 8th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

GREENBUSH DIRECTORY 1920

GREENBUSH
A village in Greenbush Township 21 miles w of Sheboygan 2 3/4
from Glenbeulah; nearest rail-
road station and banking point

ALLEY Leland lab
Alley Wyman (Etta) lab
BEHR Otto (Minnie) lab
Briker J
Brockman Henry (Mary) silo bldr
CHAPMAN Clinton (Emma) ma-
son
Conger Christ C (Effie) apiarist
Conger Edwin cheese mkcr
Conger Ephraim (Alice) farmer
Conger Ethel clbk
Conger Ira (Della) cheese mkcr
Conger Lester prin High Sch
Conger Lymann
Corbett L M (Annie)
Craig Anna Mrs
EVERLY Augusta (wid J W)
Klahn Ida Mrs
Knowles Jeanette phone opr
Knowles Mamie tchr State Graded Sch
MAYHEW Donald
Mayhew Ernst (Hattie) garage
Mayhew Geo (Jane)
Mayhew Jos
Mayhew Wilber
Moore Lulu prin State Grade Sch
Moynihan Nina tchr
Moynihan Timothy (Lizzie) farmer
POOL Albert (Lydia) farmer
Price Alfred (Mary) sexton
Price Geo lab
Price Edna
Price Lena
RHEA Celestia Mrs
Roberts Lucy smnsrs
Roberts Susie
КОЧМЕЛе Jas
Sheldon A M (wid Archie)
Stannard Alice tchr
Stannard A W (Josephine) asst
postmaster
STANNARD BROS (A W & R D
Stannard) General Merchandise
Stannard Henry notary public
Stannard R D (Myrta) postmaster
Stannard Wm
THACKRAY Jos (Emma) town clbk
Thackray T Henry town chairman
Wade Donald
Wade House Wm H Wade propr
Wade H C
Wade Wm H (Onie) propr Wade
House
Waller Lorsine tchr State Graded
Sch
Webb Harold lab
Webb Ruth
Webb Wm (Maud) mail carrier
Williams Martha (wid Warren)
Winn Moses (Lois S)

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Gould Storage Battery Service Station
606-608 N. 6th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Phone 214
HAVEN
A village on the C & N W Ry in Mosel Township 7 miles n of Sheboygan; postoffice, telegraph and express
BUSHMANN ALBERT R Cashr State Bank of Haven
DENNINGER M Rev
EBENREITER LUMBER CO Tile, Coal, Cement and Lumber, Grist Mill
Erbstoeszer Arthur carp contr
Erbstoeszer Harry blksmith
Ewald Henry C gen store and postmaster; pres State Bank of Haven
FRANZ Louis E
Franzmeier Fred notary public
GUTKNECHT Carl est
KALK Henry plumb and hdwe
LEBERMAN Jos

HINGHAM
A village on Onion river in Lima Township 15 miles sw of Sheboygan and 3 e of Adell; banking and shipping point
ALBERG Mary
BALDWIN L H honey and bee supplies
Ballard Delia Mrs
Bloemers Garret
Bloemers Jno cheese mkf
Brooke A L drsmkr
Brooke Thos A
Bucner Jennie Mrs
Burdean W E
CARLTON C est
Cobb Rollin
Coller Mary Mrs
DEKKER Benj
Dell O W
Dykhuizen Alice music tehr
Dykhuizen H Rev

Kuether's Photographic Studio
Cor N. 8th and St. Clair Ave. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Tel. Green 609
WE ALSO DO PICTURE FRAMING

Luecke Fredk
Luelhoff Fredk
MARKUS Frank agt C & N W Ry
SIXEL Peter
STATE BANK OF HAVEN Established July 1916; Capital Stock $10,000; Henry C Ewald Pres; Edward Wunsch V-Pres; Albert R Buschmann Cashr Tel Connexion (see page 25)
WAGNER A L (A L Wagner Co)
Wagner A L Co (A L and Harry Wagner) grain and seeds
Wagner Harry (A L Wagner Co)
Wagner Wm mgr Ebenreiter Lumber Co
Wunsch Arthur
WUNSCH EDWARD V-Pres State Bank of Haven
Wunsch Otto
Wunsch Theo

EERNISSE Peter
GARDNER Julia Mrs
Gardner May
HAFT Alex
Haft Everett
Haft Myrtle
Haft Oscar
Harrison Foster
Harrison Mary F
Harrison Thos
Haskin M D
Highby Dwight H
Hoopman Garret
Hoopman Geo
Hopman Wm agri imps
Huibregtsse A T
Huyck J H
Huyck Warren
Hyatt Wm
INGELSE Adrian
KAISER Norman tehr
Kratz Jno

The use of GAS SERVICE for perfect cooking is no trick at all and the New Style Ranges make this even easier than ever
SHEBOYGAN GAS LIGHT CO.
PHONE 70
Any institution today is judged by the standards to which it adheres and the ideals toward which it sets its face.

Kohler standards of manufacture will tolerate nothing but the best attainable in quality of materials and workmanship.

The superiority thus earned is attested by the preference of architects and owners of an imposing array of world-famous buildings, Kohler-equipped.

Whether for the home or commercial building, a Kohler installation makes for sanitary living and gives life-long satisfaction.

KOHLER OF KOHLER
Kohler Co., Kohler, Wisconsin

Shipping Point, Sheboygan, Wis.

AND TWELVE AMERICAN BRANCHES
MANUFACTURERS OF ENAMELED PLUMBING WARE
The village of Kohler embodies the thought that happiness and achievement must rest upon a foundation of right living conditions.

Here, in a community enjoying streets, lighting and sanitation representing the last results of modern science, a group of contented and efficient people embody in their work the vision of progress.

More significant than any physical feature of the community is the village plan that insures orderly, purposeful development and civic beauty.

Permeating the community life is the faith that home and health and happiness are essential factors in successful living, and that true progress springs from loyal co-operation.
“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
MATTHEWSON’S
625 North 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
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LEMKULL Arnold
Loomis Edgar
MARSIELJE Peter
Mentink H J poultryman
Mentink J A
Mentink Lewis
Methodist Episcopal Church
Modern Woodman-Hall
NORTON D H
ODERKIRK J B
Ott Henry A phys
PETERMAN Emma
Peterman Henry
Pierce Albert
Pierce Emerette
Pierce Frank Sheboygan Falls
Pierce Harry Mrs
Pierce Wm A
Pollard Geo A
Poole Geo H postmaster
Potter W W
Putney F E
RAMAKER Flora
BERNDT Wm farm imps
DEWOWN Martin harnessmr
ECKHARDT Henry J meats
FRAME R L Mfg Co box mfrs
Fichmann Wm H garage
GRUNEWALD Louis cheese mfr
Grunewald & Wagner wagon mfrs
HARMS Chas soft drinks
JANKE Gustav shoes
Janke Paul cigar mfr
KOLBERG Albert gen store
MINSTER H B tailor
Moseler Geo cigar mfr
SCHROEDER Louis blksmith
State Bank of Howards Grove A H
Witte pres; A Frame jm cashier
Stolzman A C soft drinks
VOCCHTING O cheese mfr
WITTE Aug H pres State Bank
Witte & Paul gen store
ZIMMERMANN Geo C soft drinks

Distributors of PILLSBURY’S BEST and GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Reformed Church of America
SERRES Jacob
Shaver Geo
Shaver Mabel
Shaver Roy
TEN HAKEN Delia tchr
Tenpas G J
Tenpas J F
Tenpas J Henry
Tenpas Lewis A
WASSINK Harmon
WISSELINK G W Real Estate, Loans and Auctioneer
Wisselink Jno
ZIEGLER Jos F hotel

HOWARDS GROVE
A village in Herman Township 8 miles nw of Sheboygan; mail by rural route from Sheboygan

JOHNSVILLE
A village in Sheboygan Falls Township 11 miles nw of Sheboygan and 7 miles ne of Plymouth; mail by rural route from Sheboygan Falls
BLANCK C shoemkr
Boedelt W meats
LAACK Carl gen store
ROUTMAN Fred blksmith
SCHULTZ O P grist mill

KOHLER
An incorporated village situated 4 miles w of Sheboygan on C & N W Ry and Sheboygan Ry & Electric Line; H R Schuman postmaster
President—Anton Bortz
Clerk—Erwin Albrecht

BLACK AUTO CO.
AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES, Garage, Repairing a Specialty
817 Center Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

HARRY W. BLACK
Proprietor

THE BUSY MAN of Today Requires A Watch that will tell the exact second. All our watches are TESTED in our own workshop.

E. L. Kriel Co.
Official Railroad Watch Inspectors

850 N. 8th Street
Expert Shoe Fitting
Shesbyogan

PETER SCHILS
Fine shoes for the whole family. All widths
Treasurer—Walter Ireland
Assessor—Otto Krepsky
Supervisor—Andrew Gunderson
Justice of the Peace—Elrey M Cannon
Constable—Wm Jacobs
Trustees—Richd Held, Chas Voss, Frank G Brotz, Chas Berlin, Frank Kummer, Wm Berlin
ABRASHENSKY Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Adamcheck Frank (Kath) lab h Upper Falls rd
Alavock Danjak emp Kohler Co r Am Club
ALBRECHT ERWIN (Sadie) Ck Kohler Village; Bkpr Kohler Co r School
Alexander Howard emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Allie Stanley emp Kohler Co r Am Club

Berlin Chas jr (Nora) lab Kohler Co h Market
Berlin Wm (Milda) foremn Kohler Co h Church
Beste Ernest (Emma) mach Kohler Co h Market
Biehusen Jno Rev pastor Batahua German Lutheran Ch res Sheboygan Falls Wis
Blank Frank emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Blank Louise (wid Jno) h Market
Bodor A H emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Bohnenstengle Herman emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Bolaski Jno (Agnes) lab Kohler Co h Crafton ct
Born Eliz ckl Kohler Co r Market
Born Nicholas (Marie) gatekp Kohler Co h Market
Bracker Frieda waitcr Am Club

Tog Shop
"THE BIG STORE WITH THE SMALL FRONT"
CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHINGS
629 N. Eighth Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Allwardt Leon emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Ames J D emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Andrews Edw emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Andrews Tom E emp Kohler Co r Am Club
BAIS Mike emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Balash Wm emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Bandirat Henry emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Batahua German Lutheran Ch Rev Jno Biehusen pastor
Beck Reuben A emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Becker Henry emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Berlin Carl (Emily) dept supt Kohler Co h Market

Brisch Andw emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Brock Philip emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Brodnon Tom emp Kohler Co r Am Club
BROTZ ANTON (Frances) Pres Kohler Village Master Mechanic Kohler Co h Crafton ct
Brotz Frank G (Frieda) supt Kohler Co h Crafton ct
Budges Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Buholtz Ella waitress Am Club
Butzka Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Buzadzio Lazo emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Bucher Wallace emp Kohler Co r Am Club
CAPILLE Albert emp Kohler Co r Am Club

M. Kroos & Son
VICTOR VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
Phone 506
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Craig Robt emp Kohler Co r Am Club
DEES Abr emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Dekker Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Denicken Albert emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Dinitrott Andw emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Dobegrko Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
EBY Jno (Ida) bldg foremn Kohler Co h Church
Elsinger Henry emp Kohler Co r Am Club
ENGELKING THEODORE B Asst Treas The Kohler Co
Ernsteser Wm emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Erlach Felix emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Grossman Alex emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Guhl Fred emp Kohler Co r Am Club
GUNDERSON ANDREW (Jessie) Supervisor Kohler Village Engineer Kohler Co h School
Gunderson Anna elk Kohler Co r School
HARRIS Raymond emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Haynes Ralph emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Haynes Roger emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Heisler Mike emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Held Erna mach opr Kohler Co r Church
Held Harold elk Kohler Co r Church
Held Richd F (Carrie) foremn Kohler Co h Church

FAIRWEATHER Wm C mgr Am Club r same
Farrell F A emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Flori Jacob emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Freye J E Mrs cook Am Club
GABER Fred emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Gaus David emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Gehrke Herbert (Hattie) lab Kohler Co h Market
Glatt Frank emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Goehik Louis (Dorothy) lab Kohler Co h Upper Falls rd
Gohl Chas Mrs waitress Am Club
Goll Alethea M r Crafton ct
Goll Chas M tinner Kohler Co h Crafton ct
Hendershot Lester emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Hendrickson Carl emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Hendrickson Phillip emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Henning Phillip emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Hertel Harold lab Kohler Co r Church
Hertel Martin lab Kohler Co r Church
Hertel Max (Anna) lab Kohler Co r Church
Hoffman Richd (Marie) lab Kohler Co h School
Holzen Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Hook Lenard emp Kohler Co r Am Club

831 N. 8th St. Phone 1419 Green SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
KOHLER CO THE Walter J Kohler Pres-Treas; John B Murphy V-Pres; Oscar A Kroos Sec; Theodore B Engeling Asst Treas; Mfrs Plumbers’ Enamelled Iron Sanitary Ware (see page opp Village of Kohler)

KOHLER WALTER J (Charlotte) Pres-Treas The Kohler Co res 609 Wisconsin av Sheboygan
Kolbeek Jos janitor Am Club
Koropck Frank emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Korb Bertha waitress Am Club
Kovich Frank emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Kozarowski Martin emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Kraedemann Albert H (Grace) carp Koehler Co h Orchard
Kraus Gottfried emp Kohler Co r Am Club

H. C. HOPPE
Dealer in
Fine Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry, Clocks
Silver and
Silver Plate
Ware
Watch
Repairing

Optenberg Iron Works
Sheboygan
Manufacturers of FLANING CLAMPS, RADIAL DRILLS and MACHINERY REPAIRS of ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Joram Frank lab Kohler Co r Church
Joram Otto (Martha) mach Kohler Co h Church
KAPPELL Carl emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Karopkra Thos emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Kerk Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Karseak Chas emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Kasten Irene waitress Am Club
King Georgiana Mrs waitress Am Club
Kiss Anfw emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Koehler Aug emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Koehler Fred emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Kraus Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Krepsky Bernard storekpr Kohler Co r Crafton et
Krepsky Gustav (Lena) road contr Kohler village h School
Krepsky Louis lab Kohler Co r
Krepsky Leona waitress Am Club r Crafton et
Crafton et
KREPSKY OTTO Assessor Kohler Village Patternmrk Kohler Co h Crafton et
KROOS OSCAR A Sec The Kohler Co h 1425 N 12th Sheboygan
Kropatis Geo emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Kruse Chas emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Krutch Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club

Ford
Automobiles
R. H. THIEMAN CO.
816 Niagara Ave.
Phone 600
Sheboygan, Wis.
If you need anything in Hardware
Buy it at GEELE'S
602-604 N. 8th St.
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Kummer Carl mach r Church
Kummer Frank (Josephine) fore-
man Kohler Co h Church
Kummer Olive mach r Church
Kupillus Max emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Kuprin Pete emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Kwoest Albert emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
LANDEN R W emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Lasee Christ emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Leach Ernst janitor Am Club
Leicht Agnes Mrs waitress Am
Club
Leonard Roy (Mary) asst eng
Kohler Co h Crafton ct
Lesink Pete emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Levin Nazer emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Mannchen Wm (Irene) lab Kohler
Co h Crafton ct
Marmalir Jos emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Marquardt Della waitress Am Club
Marquardt Lillie waitress Am Club
Marquvitz Antonia waitress Am
Club
Mathewson Alex Mrs Indrs Am
Club
Merten Wm (Elia) mach Kohler
Co h Crafton ct
Meyer Sam emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Moeller Aug A (Emma) h Church
Moeller Florence mach r Church
Mueller Otto A (Anna) janitor
Public Sch h Church
Multer Jno carp Kohler Co h
Church
MURPHY JOHN B V-Pres The
Kohler Co res Chicago Ill

WHEN IN NEED OF BUILDING MATERIAL
PHONE No. 2

THE SHEBOYGAN LIME WORKS
Our Slogan “QUALITY and SERVICE”

Leys Katie waitress Am Club
Lock Frank emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Lorens Jno (Minnie) pkr Kohler
Co h Church
Lorens Viola waitess Am Club r
Church
Lovich Jacob emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Ludwig Elmer (Ida) lab Kohler Co h
Crafton ct
Luske Andw emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
McCANN ELROY (Bartha) Just-
tice of the Peace Kohler Village
Dept Mgr Kohler Co h Church
Madson Max (Adella) lab Kohler
Co h Crafton ct
Main Elmer asst mgr Am Club r
same
Mannchen Otto F (Anna) lab Kohler
Co h School

NIVER Stanley emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Nyhuys H J barber Am Club
PAVICH Steve emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Petzniick Chas emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Phippen Henry emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Pool Eugene A (Cora) carp Kohler
Co h Market
Pope Jos emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Post Office Henry R Schumann
postmaster cor School and High
Preslos Mike emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Prince Anton emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Puhl Albert emp Kohler Co r Am
Club
Pyreek Jno emp Kohler Co r Am
Club

SHEBOYGAN DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Drink Our Milk for the
Sake of Your Health

Our Retreading
is done with
Modern Equipment

We Repair
RUBBER
BOOTS and
SHOES

Laing
Vulcanizing
Company

The
Hub
Better
Clothes
and
Shoes
than
the
Average

Sheboygan
REHM Evelyn waitress Am Club
Rensis Raymond W (Elsie) elk Kohler Co h School
Retzlaff Fred saloon h cor High and Upper Falls rd
Richert Henry emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Richert Max (Ella) lab Kohler Co h Church
Rieck Arno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Roeder Meta Mrs waitress Am Club
Roeder Walter W (Waleska) elk Kohler Co h Market
Rolaff Fred emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Runge Wm (Anna) lab Kohler Co h School
Ryder Chas emp Kohler Co r Am Club
SAHO Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club

Schumann Fredk E (Ada) lab Kohler Co h Market
Schumann Henry R (Verna) postmaster h Church
Schumann Oscar electr Kohler Co r Church
Schumann Otto C (Orinda) foreman Kohler Co h Church
Schuppel Paul emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Sckellinger Geo emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Secorich Jack emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Sigl Henry emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Smith Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Smith Jno B emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Smith L L emp Kohler Co r Am Club

Santry Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Sass Herman (Eliz) foremn Kohler Co h Market
Scarkiewicz Jos emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Schaff Arthur W (Mathilda) foreman Kohler Co h Church
Schiersteadt Alver emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Schissler Louis (Alma) electr Kohler Co h Market
Schneider Fred emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Schuchardt Winona Indrs Am Club
Schultz Beno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Schuman Wm F (Minnie) foreman Kohler Co h School
Schumann Emma (wid Wm) r Church

Sommer Herbert (Esther) asst supt Kohler Co h Church
Speckman Alma waitress Am Club
Sperl Alfred (Martha) foreman Kohler Co h Market
Sperl Vera opr r Market
Stanton Wm emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Steinhardt Emil mgr bowling alley Am Club res same
Strassburger Alice (wid Wm) h Market
Strassburger Erich W lab Kohler Co r Market
Strassburger Esther R elk Kohler Co r Market
Strassburger Harvey F cheesemkr r Market
Strassburger Olive B bkpr Kohler Co r Market
TANPKA A J emp Kohler Co r Am Club

OttO JUNCK, Plumber
Satisfied His Customers for SIXTEEN Years
806 Michigan Avenue SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

J. & W. JUNG CO.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Shoes for Men, Women, Boys, Girls, Infants
Our Prices Will Save You Money On Every Pair
| Thornton Roy emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Tieme Albert (Minnie) carp Kohler Co h Crafton ct |
| Tradler Frank emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Treick Albert L sec Kohler Improvement Co h 829 Ontario av Sheboygan |
| Trollinger Christian (Jennie) lab Kohler Co h School |
| Trollinger Edwin pmtr Garton Toy Co r School |
| Tschanz Oscar emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Turdeck Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Turner Deltoro emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Tyson Frank emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| URH Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Weichman Chas emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Weimer Miss matron Am Club |
| Wentz Gerald emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Wentz Herold emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Wentz Iven emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Widder Clara waitress Am Club |
| Witt Lillian waitress Am Club |
| Wolf Albert eng Am Club |
| Wolf Jno (Mary) foremn Kohler Co h School |
| ZALESKA Geo emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Zimmerman Arthur H (Anna) lab Kohler Co h School |
| Zimmerman Jacob emp Kohler Co r Am Club |
| Zimmerman Walter (Lulu) dept mgr Kohler Co h School |
| Zimpel Elsie waitress Am Club |

Insurance Service
Phone 1944-G

Usilton Elmer emp Kohler Co r Am Club
VALENZINAC Paul emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Van Ouwerkerk Edyth L r Crafton ct
Van Ouwerkerk Jas A farm hd Kohler Farm r Crafton ct
Van Ouwerkerk Jessie H asst P O r Crafton ct
Van Ouwerkerk Peter (Martha) gen mgr Kohler farms and street commissioner h Crafton ct
Vardatsky Wm emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Voss Chas (Nora) foremn Kohler Co h Crafton ct
WAGNER Albert baker Am Club
Warnecke Walter emp Kohler Co r Am Club
Weeden Minnie waitress Am Club

Zimpel Hilda waitress Am Club
Zolewig Matt emp Kohler Co r Am Club

MILLERSVILLE
A Settlement in Herman Township 6 miles north of Sheboygan Falls. Mail by rural route from Sheboygan KOHL W J gen store MILLERSVILLE Mfg Co box mfrs
SCHOBER Rudolph blksmith USADEL Arno plmbr

ONION RIVER
A Village ½ mile east of Waldo on the Onion River. Receive mail by rural route from Waldo ATKIN Alice
Atkin Clara Mrs

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
606-608 N. 8th St. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone 214

FOR Baby's Photograph

Bryant's Studio
616 N. 8th St.
Phone 1078 White Residence 90 Falls SHEBOYGAN

Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co.
728 Wisconsin Ave.
Buys and Sells Wisconsin Dairy Farm Mortgages and Bonds SHEBOYGAN
Atkin Helen
BEAR Leslie J (Myrtle) carrier
R F D
DILLE H M (Minnie) lab
Dille Jesse
ESTEY E A
JOHNSON A J Rev (Helen) pastor M E Ch
KAPPEL Aug lab
Kappel Sophia Mrs
METHODIST Episcopal Ch Rev A J Johnson pastor
Mey Edgar
NAGEL Fred lab
Nagel Nicholas lab
Nichols Edgar H (Jennie) carp
OOSTERHUIS G Mrs
PETERSEN Wm (Mary)
ROBINSON Lizzie Mrs
SCHNEIDER A Mrs
Schneider Elinore
Scott H K (Flora)
Scott H M cheese mfr

PARNELL School Dist No 3
REILLY Jas
Reilly J F
REILLY L P O Cheese Mfr
SLATTERY P H gen mdse

OOSTBURG
President—Jacob Van de Wall
Clerk—B B Hesslink
Assessor—A L Jansen
Treasurer—Edw Daane
Supervisor—Garret Graven
Trustees—Bart Grotenhuis A L Stokdyk Dennis Koskamp J W Soerens Henry Roerdink Isaac Wolfert
ADRIANCE Florence asst cashier
Oostburg State Bank
American Ry Express Geo J Arends agt
Arends Geo J agt C & N W Ry and Am Ry Express

CITY NEWS DEPOT
915 N. 8th St. Tel Green 955
Branch, Terminal, News Stand N. 8th and Pennsylvania Ave.

Scott Norman
Scott Wilbur (Louise)
Sharp Jason
TORKE Paul
Tracy Jno W (Bertha) gen mdse
Tracy Olive
WALTER Anna Mrs
Wierman Eliz Mrs
Wierman Ervin
Wierman E S (Nettie)
Wierman Frank
Wierman H G (S E Wierman’s Sons)
Wierman Mabel
Wierman S E Sons flour and feed mill

PARNELL
A Settlement in Mitchell Township
7 miles w of Waldo, the nearest R R point. Mail by rural route from Cascade
GROSTZK Henry bikamth

BACK Cornelia
Beernink Delia
Beernink Wm gatemn C & N W Ry
Ber Straater Bart (Delia) lab
Ber Straater Jno lab
Brasser Adrian (Lorraine)
Braun Geo J (Eliz) conf and meats
Braun Geo P driver
Braun Theresa

BRETHOUWER BENJAMIN Asst Cashier Oostburg State Bank
Brethouwer Gerret (Jane)
Brethouwer Henry P (Marie) furniture and undertaker

BRETHOUWER JOHN (Gertrude)
Cashier Oostburg State Bank, Insurance and Notary Tels Office
47 Res 60
Brethouwer Lillian
Brill Abr P (Anna S)
Brill Abr S
Brill Harvey
Brill Jno P (Nellie)
Brill Mary (wid Peter)
Bruggink Cora M elk Ben Te Ronde
Brussie Jas (Oostburg Printing Co)
Brussie Nichoals (Mattie)
CHICAGO & Northwestern Ry Geo J Arends agt
DAANIE Anna (wid Peter)
Daane Casey P elk Matthew Daane
DAANE EDWARD (Jennie; Daane & Lemke) Village Treas
DAANE JACOB P (Mary) Pres Oostburg Canning Co Tel Oostburg 13-7
Daane Jno (Eliz) lab
Daane Jno (Jennie) mason contr
Daane Matthew (Cornelia) hdw
Daane Peter J (Nellie) carrier R F D 2
Daane Sue M bkpr Oostburg Lumber & Grain Co
Dirkse Jno W (Susie) farmer
Dirkse Peter (Johanna) farmer
Dirkse Wilbert farmer
Dirkse Willard sect hd
Dirkse & Ten Pas (Harry H Dirkse Wm B Ten Pas) horseshoers
Draayers Almon emp Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Draayers Julia (wid Henry)
Duenk Arnie (Leta) dentist
FAAS EDD (Tena) Sec-Gen Mgr Oostburg Canning Co; Pres Oostburg State Bank Tel Oostburg 39
FAAS JOHN B (Lina) Cert Sec Oostburg Canning Co Tel Oostburg 35
First Reform Ch Rev Peter Swartz pastor
GABRIELSE Adelaide
Gabrielse Jno A elk Register of Deeds Sheboygan County
Gabrielse Jno (Nellie)
Gabrielse Laureen

O. ZIMBAL BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of COMMON BRICK and DRAIN TILE Dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL
Telephone White 345 Sheboygan, Wis.

Daane Susie A bkpr Matthew Daane
Daane & Lemke (Edw Daane Peter A Lemke) garage
Damkoetz Henry (Hanna)
Danish Pride Milk Products Co H J Danke mgr
Danke Henry J (Emma) mgr Danish Pride Milk Products Co
De Blaey Jacobus (Tanica)
Demunck Jas (U S N)
Demunck Susie (wid Wm)
De Smith Jno (Nellie) mason
Dirkse Jno jr (Mary)
Dirkse Annie elk J Te Rone
Dirkse Antoinette mus tchr
Dirkse Harry H (Mabel; Dirkse & Ten Pas)
Dirkse Hubert (Hattie) see foreman C & N W Ry
Dirkse Jennie (wid Henry)
Dirkse Jennie (wid Peter)

P. H. Schneider & Son Co.

BADGER VULCANIZING SHOP
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
GOODRICH, DE LUXE and SOLID TIRES
1025 N 8th Street SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Phone Green 817

519 N. 8th St. Tel. 418
Sheboygan
HESSELINK JOHN W (Janie)
Dry Goods and General Merchandise, Shoes and Notions, Country Produce Bought and Sold, Coal and Coke Tel Oostburg 44
Hewitt Jno H tmstr
Huibregts Denies emp Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Huibregts Garret J (Mary) garage
Huibregts Harley
Huibregts Hubert (Jennie) farmer
Huibregts Janet phone opr Oostburg Tel Co
Huibregts Lilah (wid Jos)
Huibregts Win (U S A)
JAGERINK Jno W
JANSEN A L Village Assessor
Jansen Edw J lab
Jansen Edwin (Anna) lab
Jentink Henry (Eliz) sect lab

TOG SHOP
"THE BIG STORE WITH THE SMALL FRONT"
CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHINGS
629 N. Eighth Street
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

KERNIN Adolph (Tillie) emp Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Klein Hesselink Bernard lab
Klumpenhour Gerret (Hannah) farmer
KOSKAMP DENNIS (Frances) Harness, Robes, Blankets and Shoe Repairing; Phone Connection
LAARMAN Hattie
Laarmann Wilhelmina (wid Rudolph)
Lammers Jno (Anna) farmer
Lannoye Eliz (wid Louis)
Lemahiene Herbert (Lelah) mgr Electric Light Plant
Lemke Herman F jr auto repr Daane & Lemke
Lemke Peter A (Mary; Daane & Lemke)
Lemkuil Alice clk Jno W Hesselink

LEMKUIL Clarence
LEMKUIL Garret (Maggie) carp
LEMKUIL Herman (Caroline) carrier R F D 1
LEMKUIL Jennie clk Jno W Hesselink
LOHUIS Kathryn asst prin Oostburg High Sch
Lou Louis fisherman
McCONNELL Jno D tel opr C & N W Ry
Meengs Henry (Caroline) clk Wykhuys
Mentink Bernard
Mentink Mildred tchr Oostburg High Sch
Meyer Susie (wid Aug)
Milwaukee Northern Ry Henry Words agt
Minderhoud Katherine (wid Adrian)
Morell Jno lab Oostburg Lmbr & Grain Co res R I Oostburg Wis

NEARHOF JULIA (wid Jno)
Nearhof Wm D sect lab
Nienhuis Harvey
Nienhuis Jno H (Nellie) real est and auctioneer
Nienhuis Peter barber
Nyanhuis Garret W (Minnie)
Nynhuis Harry clk Wykhuys Co
Nyssse Cornelius (Marie) lab
OOSTBURG CANNING CO Jacob P Daane Pres; Edd Faas See and Gen Mgr; John Theune Treas; John B Faas Asst See; Packers of Fancy Wisconsin Peas, Corn and Beans, Long Distance Tel Oostburg 48 (see page 37)
Oostburg High Sch Benj B Hesslink prin
Oostburg House (Henry Siebeling)
Oostburg Lumber & Grain Co David Westerbeek mgr
Oostburg Printing Co (Jas Brusse)
OOSTBURG STATE BANK (Capital $25,000; Surplus and Profits $20,000) Edd Faas Pres; Garret Graven V-Pres; John Brethouwer Cashr; Benjamin Brethouwer Asst Cashr; Tel Oostburg 47 (see page 26)
Oostburg Telephone Co Jno J
Theune mgr
POST OFFICE John Theune Postmaster
Prange Jno A (Eliz) farmer
ROERDINK Anna
Roerdink Harry farmer
Roerdink Hattie
Roerdink Henry (Johanna) carp
Roerdink Johanna (wid Garret)
SCHOLTEN Clarence
Scholten Henry J (Gertrude) carp
Severson Emma Mrs
Siebeling Henry J (Della; Oostburg House)
Smies Eliz (wid Andw)

Ten Pas Wm B (Annie; Dirkse & Ten Pas)
Te Ronde Arnold (Delia) farmer
Te Ronde Arthur clk Wyknis Co
Te Ronde Benj (Leno) conf
Te Ronde Geo (Ada) emp Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Te Ronde Harry (Grace)
Te Ronde Hattie (wid Dirk W)
Te Ronde Henry J (Eliz) gasoline engines and plumbing
Te Ronde Jennie (wid Jno)
Te Ronde Jno J (Jennie) gen store
Te Ronde Mabel clk Jno J Te Ronde
Te Ronde Wm (Mary) mach
Te Ronde Wm D jeweler
Te Ronde Wm J (Mary) repr shop
Te Stroote Wm bkp Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Te Winkel Jno butcher
Theune Edw tinner
Theune Eliz

SCHULTZ BROTHERS COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GROCERIES, GRAIN, FEED, SEEDS and PEAS
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Soerens Hattie drsmkr
Soerens Herman
Soerens Jno (Eliz) tinner Matthew Daane
Soerens Jno W (Wilhelmina)
Soerens Mina
Soerens Susie tchr Cedar Grove Sch
Stemerdingk Harvey W (U S A)
Stemerdingk Wm B (Frances) live stock dlr
Stokdyck Alva (Janet) tmstr Danish Pride Milk Products Co
Stremler Anna drsmkr
Stremler Fredk
Stremler Wm (Ella) gatecm C & N W Ry
Swart Peter Rev (Mary) pastor
First Reform Ch
TELINDERT Benj
Telindert Hanna (wid Wm)
Ten Dollen Jno (Mary) bksmlth

Theune Isaac (Jennie)
Theune Jas
THEUNE JOHN (Elizabeth) Postmaster; Treas Oostburg Canning Co
Theune Jno I (Mary) harnessmkr and shoe repr
Theune Jno J (Anna) mgr Oostburg Tel Co
Theune Laura J clk P O
Theune Margt phone opr Oostburg Tel Co
Theune Marie
Theune Martin (Dina) lab
Theune Peter (Hannah)
Toutenhoff Jas
Toutenhoff Katie
Toutenhoff Tenz
VAN DER JAGT Jno (Minnie) mason contr
Van der Poelg Edwin
Van der Poelg Jno (Mary) carp

SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Hardware Furnaces Sporting Goods
Our Warm Air Furnaces are the Celebrated "Mueller"
Ralph R. Ramaker
1010 Michigan Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Stahl Implement & Seed Co.
Large assortment of pure reliable seeds for farm and garden use
Sheboygan

383 N. 8th St.
Phone 1419 Green
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Van der Ploeg Peter lab
Van der Wege Anna
Van de Wall Arthur A (Grace) barber
**VAN DE WALL JACOB** (Elizabeth) Village President
Van Driest Wm (Anna) lab
Van Ess Cora (wid Peter)
Van Slius Cornelius farmer
Van Slius Jno (Laura) farmer
Van Slius Marie
Veldboom Jno (Josephine) carp
Verhelst Jacob (Alice)
Voigt Adolph (Bess) phys
WALSH Eliz tchr Oostburg High Sch
Was Edw (Marie) phys
Wehe Edw C ins
Westerbeck David (Florence) mgr Oostburg Lmbr & Grain Co
Westerbeke Jacob lab
Westerbeke Jennie dom
Westerbeke Jos lab

**RANDOM LAKE**
An incorporated village in Sherman Township 24 miles sw of Sheboygan on the C M & St P Ry. Theresa Heinen postmistress
President—Jno Dries
Clerk—W J Hand
Treasurer—Otto Plaum
Assessor Frank Doegritz
Supervisor—Peter Kas
Constable—M B Heinen
Trustees—Jno Fitzpatrick Aug Meyer Paul Wolf Jno P Altenhofen C P Schommer
ALTENHOFEN Jno P (Julia) real est auctioneer grain elevator
Auperle Wm
Arnlt Aug mason
Arnlt Louisa (wid Jno)

**OPTENBERG IRON WORKS**
**SHEBOYGAN**
**STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. VACUUM SYSTEM OF EXHAUST HEATING IN FACTORIES**

Westerbeke Peter lab
Westerbeke Susie (wid Peter)
**WHEELER FRANCIS M** Dentist
Phone Connection
Wieskamp Henry (Nellie) pttr
Wieskamp Jno (Hanna)
Wolfert Ada
Wolfert Isaac (Mary) farmer
Words Henry (Ruby) agt Milwaukee Northern Ry
Wykhuis Co (Jas and Jacob Wykhuis) gen mdse
Wykhuis Jacob (Esther; Wykhuis Co)
Wykhuis Jas (Susanna; Wykhuis Co)
Wykhuis Nellie (wid Walter)
**ZINKGRAFF** Frances tchr Oostburg High Sch
Zurmond Jno (Paulina)
Zurmond Peter lab

**BARKER LUMBER COMPANY**
Dominic Green Mgr Dealers in Lumber and Building Material, Storm, Screen, Glass and Panel Doors, Windows of All Kinds
Tel 13-3 Rings
Beeker Andw J (Anna) lab Jno Wolf
Beger Arthur (H W Beger Co)
Beger Christina (wid Arthur)
Beger Herman H (Alma; H W Beger Co)
Beger H W Co (Arthur, Herman W and Laura Beger) gen mdse
Beger Laura (H W Beger Co)
Behling Edwin barber S Schmitz r Globe Hotel
Bentert Jno (Anna) farmer
Best Edw E (Best-Hall Motor Co)
Best-Hall Motor Co (Edw Best Burr Hall)
Biederwolf Mary (wid Anton)
If you want the best Range buy the “Universal” at Geele’s
602-604 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

Biederwolf Ottilia
Bitter Wm lab r Central House
Block Eliz (wid Nick)
Block Margt phone opr Random
Lake Tel Co
Block Theresa
Bolek Christ (Margt)
CARROLL Jno P cigar mfr
Carroll Mary A
Carroll Michl
Carroll Theresa
Central House (Matthew B Hei-
nen)
Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul Ry
Jacob N Jentges agt
Clauss Enis farmer
Clauss Henry (Lillie) carp contr
Clauss Moritz (Mollie) farmer
Clifford Bid mlnr
Clifford Danl (Mary) flagmn C M
& St P Ry
Clifford Genevieve tehr

Dries Frank farmer
Dries Jno R (Theresa)
DRIES JOHN (Mary) Village
President
Dunn Domnic (Lucy) sec forenm
Dunn Jas lab
Dunn Mary
FABER Helena (wid Nicholas)
Feiereisen Mary (wid Jno)
Fitzpatrick Jno (Mary)
Fitzpatrick Jos lab
Fitzpatrick Margt
Fitzpatrick Mayne C
Fitzpatrick Walter lab
Franzen Anna
Franzen Gehard trav
Friess Jacob tel opr r Globe Hotel
Froh Wm (Hurtba) lab
GESSNER Jacob (Alice; Gessner
Mulvey Co)
Gessner Jno (Olieta) carp contr
Gessner Mulvey Co (Jacob Gessner,
Frank J Mulvey) gen mdse

Conrad Mathias (Cath) harness-
mkr
Coons Ben G (May) tel opr C M &
St P Ry
DEGNITZ Frank (Agnes) ins
Demler Ed (Rosa) mason
Depriesse Jno saloon
Depiciesse Anna (wid Jno B)
Depciesse Jacob (Mamie) lab
Depbiesse Nick C (Lena)
Dettmann Wm (Selma) dentist h
Western av
Doegnitz Ewald W (Tena) clk W
F. Doegnitz

DOEGNITZ FRANK (Agnes) Vil-
lage Assessor; Grain Buyer
Doegnitz Otillia phone opr Random
Lake Tel Co
Doegnitz Wm F (Minnie) hdw and
farm impts
Donovan David L (Regina; Ran-
dom Lake Cheese Factory)

d Gilson Henry (Eliz) lab
Glander Erwin farmer
Glander Leo (Mary)
Globe Hotel (Jos Wiesner)
Goldammer Clarence (USN)
Goldammer Wm F (Barbara) clk
P O
Granbger Jos (Anna)
Grasser Susan drsmkr
GREEN DOMINIC Mgr Barker
Lumber Co
Green Margt (wid Jno)
Green Mary
Grotehneschen Henry G (Stella) blk
smith
HABGLER Edw (Amelia) brewer
Chas Hamm Brewing Co
Hagel Conrad
Hagel Valentine lab
Hall Burr J (Louise; Best-Hall Mo-
tor Co)

Sheboygan Dairy Products Company
Our Milk is good for sick people and
NOT bad for healthy people
Kas Peter (Margaret) Village
Supervisor
Kas Theresa M compositor Random
Lake Times
Kellner Andw (Minnie) lab
Kellner Jno lab
Kenna Chas farmer
Kenna Gertrude
Kenna Margt (wid Patk)
Kessel Adolph (Lena) lab
Kies Lawrence mgr S J Stevens
Co
Kies Mary (wid Michl)
Kies Mat lab
Kies Pete (Margt)
Klein Henry (Nellie)
Klotz Albert (Mamie) lab
Kling Ernst (Laura) brewer Chas
Hamm Brew Co
Klug Jno (Eveline) veterinary
Kluck Ed (Mary) mason
Koch Frank J (Theresa) lab

Hammer Bottling Works Wm
G Jung Mgr Tel 29-3 (see page
33)
Hammer Charles Brewing Co
Wm G Jung Mgr Tel 29-3 (see
page 33)
Hammer Gertrude
Hammer Michl (USA)
Hammes Nicholas J (Mary) car-
rier R R 1
Hammes Peter (Rose) lab
Hammes Susan (wid Nick)
Hand Jos (Kathryn) prin High Sch
Hand Rose (wid Patk)
Hand W J Village Clerk
Hansen Jno (Susie) lab
Hartmann Peter (Margt)
Heinen Annie Mrs mfrd and confrr
Heinen Harry dep game warden
Heinen Matthew B (Annie; Central
House) constable and soft drinks
Heinen Theresa postmistress r
Central House

Hillenbrand Frances (wid Ernst)
Hillenbrand Fred J Rev pastor St
Mary's Ch
Hintgen Jno (Anna)
Hoels Wilbur supt Random Lake
Elec Light Plant
Hoffmann Jacob (Rose) sheet met-
al and plumbing
Holz Erina
Holz Wilber electn
Holz Wm (Bertha) farmer
Horlivi Irine teh
Jentges Jacob N (Frances) agt
C M & St P Ry
Johnson Geo H (Elsie) elk R M S
Jung WM G (Marguerite) Mgr
Charles Hamm Brewing Co and
Hamm Bottling Works Tel 29-1
Junge Fred (Adelia) lab
Junge Herman farmer
Junge Theresa elk Post Office
Kaisler Frank (Mary) shoe repr

Kohman Susan (wid Thos)
Komad Jno (Angelie) farmer
Kumrow Gertrude maid
Landvatter Henry (Mary)
carrier R R 3
Latch Herman lab
Leahy Cornelius
Leahy James (Elizabeth) Pres
State Bank of Random Lake
Leahy Margt
Leider Nick
Leifer Albert J (Anna) tinner J
Hoffman
McCray Willis R tinner Jacob
Hoffmann
Malloy Thos E
Marshall Nicholas (Katie) bilksmth
Meyer Aug (Nellie)
Meyer Elon auto repr T A Meyer
Meyer Jno farm hd
Meyer Jos (Lena) farmer
Meyer Lillie

J & W. Jung Co.
Sheboygan, Wis.
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes
Try Our 100 Per Cent PURE PAINT For Best Results
Meyer Nick (Jennie) farmer
Meyer Therion A (Rose) gargaie
Miller Andw (Della) driver Hamm Bottling Wks
Miller Margt
Moll Adolph (Alma) lab
Mueller Dominick (Maryana)
Mueller Henry P lab Jno Wolf
Mueller Louis (Sophia)
Mueller Mary (wid Jno P)
Mueller Moritz (Mary)
Mueller Peter (Margt) mason contr
Mueller Tilda bkpr H W Beger Co
Mulvey Frank J (Anna; Gessner-Mulvey Co)
NORMANN Rudolph T (Mary) meats
Nowack Ferdinand (Kate) bottler Hamm Bottling Wks
ORTH Michl jr ice mfr
Orth Milmer T (Jessie)
PAULIN Henry (Louisa) harness mkr Mathias Conrad
Russert Peter O (Adie) soft drinks
ST MARY'S Church Rev Fred J Hillenbrand pastor
Sanders Jno (Mary) mach F Wilk & Sons
Schmitz Jno barber r Globe Hotel
 Schoeder Donnie (Kath)
SCHOLLER HENRY C (Flora) Editor Random Lake Times and Manager Times Publishing Co
SCHOMMER CASPER P (Kate) Cashr State Bank of Random Lake and General Insurance
Schultz Albert (Riceky) mason
Schultz Edna A elk Gessner-Mulvey Co
Schultz Wm J (Emma) pntr
SCHWALBACH FLORENC M Asst Cashr State Bank of Random Lake
Schwalbach Mathias milk drl
Schwalbach Mathias B (Margt) carrier R R 2

IF IT'S INSURANCE, LET US SERVE YOU
THE PAULY AGENCY
Phone 1944-G
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
530 N. 8th St.

Paulin Magdeline (wid Theo)
Pfeffer Gustav lab
Pfeffer Paulina (wid Carl)
Pierro Mary smstrs
Pierro Nick L (Margt)
PLAUM OTTO (Emma) Clerk F Wilk & Sons; village treas
Plekenpol Jno
Popp Michl
Post Office Theresa Heinen postmistress
Prom Nick farm hd
RANDOM LAKE Electric Light Plant Wilbur Hoelszupt
Random Lake Telephone Co Emil C Thiel mgr
RANDOM LAKE TIMES Times Publishing Co Publishers
Rheingans Sarah (wid Chas)
Rietz Gertrude (wid Chas)
Rodenkirkich Albert
Rodenkirkich Jos M (Gertrude)

Seyfert Herman (Minnie)
Siebenaller Frank (Kate) soft drinks
Siebenaller Jos farmer
Siebenaller Thos cheese mkr
Siebenaller Wm elk H W Beger Co
Stark Aug (Katie) soft drinks
Stark Minnie dom
STATE BANK OF RANDOM LAKE (Capital $25,000; Surplus and Profits $20,000) James Leaby Pres; Wm F Wilk V-Pre; Casper P Schommer Cash; Florence Schwalbach Asst Cashr (see page 29)
Stemper Carrie elk H W Beger Co
Stevens S J Co Lawrence Kies mgr whool cheese
Stock Mary (wid Aug)
Strauss Frank (Ida)
Strobel Bart (Antoinette) eng
Chas Hamm Brew Co

ACKER ELECTRICAL CO.
Official Service Station for Bosch, Splitdorf, Sims-Huff, Berling Magnetos; Delco, Remy, Auto-Lite, Westinghouse, Bijur Starters and Generators
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
THIEL Emil C (Lena) mgr Random Lake Tel Co
TINES PUBLISHING CO H C Scholler Mgr Publishers Random Lake Times
UTECH Aug
WELLS Harry (Rose) mason contr
Wetor Eliz phone opr
Wetor Susan (wid Jos)
Wiesner Jos (Idn; Globe Hotel)
Wilk Arthur (Viola; F Wilk & Sons)
Wilk David G (Julia) furm and undertaker
Wilk Fredk (Eliz; F Wilk & Sons)
Wilk F & Sons (Fred, Wm and Arthur) hdw and autos
Wilk Jno (Mary) farmer
WILK WM F V-Pres State Bank of Random Lake (F Wilk & Sons)
Winter Danl (Minnie) farmer
Winter David (Johanna)

Dickerel Jno gen mdse and soft drinks
Dickerel Theo cheese mfr
Dorn Michl
 Feldner Claude gen mdse, hotel and sal
Harpe Otto cheese mfr
Hiederer Jno hdwe and agri mps
Kanz Jas cheese mfr
Kerch Nicholas bee supplies
Kerch Paul shoemkr
Kohler Jno butcher
Schmitt J H Rev pastor Cath Ch
Stollenwerk Walter garage
Wagner Jas carp contr

SCOTT (Batavia)
A village in Scott Township 5 miles from Adell; nearest banking town and shipping point; mail by rural route from Random Lake

Kuether's Photographic Studio
Cor. N. 8th and St. Clair Ave. SHEBOYGAN, WIS. Tel. Green 609
WE ALSO DO KODAK DEVELOPING

Wolf John (Augusta) Dealer in Hay, Coal, Wood, Sewer Pipes, Cement, Lime, Drain Tile, Elastico Stucco, Etc; Tel Office 502 Residence 501 (see page 44)
Wolf Paul (Anna)
Wollert Flossie cook r Central House
Woog Clara bkpr
Woog Edw (Bertha) cattle buyer

SAINT ANNA
A settlement in Russell Township 5 miles sw of Kiel and 13 miles nw of Plymouth; mail by rural route from Elkhart Lake
Brandyt Alvis carp contr

Burg Wendel Honey Producer and Dealer
David Chas mason and honey producer

Bemis E A phys
Bemis Ira
Bremsner Ernst blksmith
Brieske Helwig hotel and soft drinks
Donath Robt cheese mfr
Emley Fred Mrs
Emley Jno garage and blksmith
Emley Lizzie Mrs
Firme W G wagon mkr
Haag Delmar (Nora) blksmith
Haag Rachel Mrs
Held Jacob jr carp
Heschke R E Rev pastor Luth Ch
Hinz Herman
Hinz Conuida opr Batavia Tel Exch
Holz Adaline Mrs dressmkr
Klein Amanda dressmkr
Klein Martin
Kohl Edw C hotel and soft drinks

Try A Ton Of Genuine
Sheboygan Gas Coke
Sheboygan Gas Light Co.
Phone 70, Coke Dept.
LAUX Eunice clk Wangerin-Schwenzen Co
Laux Jacob
Laux Wm supyrsr
Lefever H
Leifer G A & Son undertaker and hdwe
Leifer C R lab

LIEBENSTEIN J W Real Estate
and Justice of Peace, Notary
Public, Insurance
Liebenstein Philip
Ludwig Robt meats
MARKS J A Rev pastor Evangelical Ch
McIos Leona clk Oswald Voight
Melius Camilla K
Melius Fred stock buyer
Miller Marvin lab
Miller Nelda tchr P S
SAEMANN Eugene lab

SILVER CREEK
A village in Sherman Township 3 miles sw of Random Lake; mail by rural route from Random Lake
BERKHOHLZ Wm apiarist
GRUENWALD Gus
HAUSMANN Herman mason
Hempel Loverta drsmkr
KESSEL Caroline
Klug Herbert soft drinks
Klug Julius
Kuenne Kuno Rev
MERKEL Annie drsmkr
RISSE Chas cheese mfr
Risse Louis hdwe
Scheunert Bros (Ewald and Reinold) saw and flour mill
Scheunert Ernest miller
Scheunert Ewald (Scheunert Bros)
Scheunert Reinold (Scheunert Bros)
Schild Philip ptr

ARNDT BROs.
WE EXCHANGE FLOUR FOR GRAIN
U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO. G-30524

Schilling Bertha Mrs
Schilling Elda clk
Schilling Elmore
Schneider Ernst
Schulz Lorence ptr
Schwenzen Emma Mrs
Schwenzen Elmer
Schwenzen W Lydia Mrs
Sternwald F Mrs
TILLMAN Ed butcher
VOGELSANG Adolph (Frieda) harnessmkr
Voight Oswald gen mdse
WANGERIN-Schwenzen Co gen mdse
Wangerin Walter
Weingartner Chas
Wither Benno prin Batavia Graded Sch

Seideman Chas
TAUCK Aug soft drinks and gro
Thill Henry thrasher

WALDO
A village in Lyndon Township on the C M & St P Ry 14 miles from Sheboygan, and 6 miles south of Plymouth; W H Petersen postmaster
ALCOX Thos H (Sarah) hotel
Atkins Henry (Lucy) carp contr
BAER Chas F farmer
Baer Leslie J (Myrtle) carrier R R 2
BARBER WHITMAN A (Cora)
Pres Waldo State Bank; Mgr
Waldo Canning Co Tel Cascade 14 I L 2 S 1 L
Barrager W H

BLACk AUTO CO.
Distributors WINTON and PAIGE Motor Cars
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

HARRY W. BLACK
Proprietor
817 Center Ave.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
Tel. 134

More than 70 per cent of all Headaches and many smaller ills are caused by EYE STRAIN.
Have your Eyes Examined by our Registered Optometrist
E. L. Kriel Co.
Sheboygan's Leading Jewelers

Fine shoes for the whole family. All widths, Expert Shoe Fitting
Sheboygan
Bauer Jno (Bertha) lab Farmers Co-operative Union
Beeckler Clarence E (Mary; Beeckler & Soerens)
Beeckler & Soerens (C E Beeckler, B H Soerens) garage
Behr Albert elk H W Grohskopf
Brick E C prin Waldo Sch
Brossel Conrad P (Matilda) agt
C M & St P Ry
CAIN Chas E (Nettie) mach
Cain Ulysses (Nettie) lab
Carpenter S E Mrs
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry
C P Brossel agt
Collins Jos E
Connell Josephine (wid Chas) conf
Cross Chas W elk Waldo State Bank
Cross Mina Mrs
Curtis Jno
DORST Susie bkpr Farmers Co-operative Union

**GROHSKOPF HERMAN W (Minnie) Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Sporting Goods Tel Lima and Cascade Connections (see page 81)**
Grooms Vannerrssler (Mary A)
HABHEGGER Pauline tchr Waldo Sch
Hadley Delia (wid Seth)
Hadley J B
Hall Margt tchr Waldo Sch
Halstead Agnes tchr
Halstead Effie tchr
Halstead Geo (Emma) hotel
Halstead Iona student
HALTER JAY M (Frasier & Halter)
Hamann Christ (Sophia)
Hamann Wm (Erma) lab
Harley Wm H (Bertha M) druggist
Harling Harley farmer

**ART IMIG CLEANING AND DYE SHOP**
**OUR AUTO SERVICE GIVES YOU PROMPT DELIVERY**
SHEBOGAN, WIS.

Doyle Eliz
ENGELHART Wm H (Bessie) barber
FARMERS Co-operative Union The
(Inc) E G Butters pres; H J Davis v-pres; D E Vanderhoof sec-treas; Elwood Lee mgr; farm supplies
FRASIER FREDERICK Z (Flora)
(Frasier & Halter)
FRASIER & HALTER (F Z Frasier, Jay M Halter) Lumber and Building Materials Tel Cascade Line (see page 99)
GARDNER Geo blaster
Garvin Clara E (wid Jno)
Green Alice
Greene Fred lab
Greisch Angeline
Greisch Jno hotel

Harling Henry farmer
Harrison Mary E elk G B Ogle
Hastings E Mrs
Hecker Henry trav
Hein Frank E (Anna) trav
Hennig Gustav harnessmkr
Hickinbotham Clarence lab
Hickinbotham Lester lab
Hickinbotham Walter butcher
Hoffmann Raymond student
Holter Jay mfr
Holter Phoebe (wid Benj)
Hoopman Garrett mech Beeckler & Soerens
JOHN Alfred
John Fred (Amelia)
Johnston Herbert (Nettie) lab
Juers Norma (wid Emil)
KRESS Otto (Myrtle) mech Beeckler & Soerens
Kundo Wm
LARSON Nealand cheese mkr

**M. KROOS & SON**
**THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY**
**New VICTOR RECORDS Received Monthly**
**Phone 506**
SHEBOGAN, WIS. 1119 Michigan Ave.
Larson Wm (Ida) cheese mfr
Lawson Robt W (Dora T) gen mdse
Lee Elwood mgr Farmers Co-operative Union
Lemkiil D Estate
Lieszen Belle (wid Jno)
Likwe Jno
Long Wm eng Waldo Canning Co
McINTYRE EUGENE (Rosabelle) Pres Waldo Canning Co
Mangan Jas
MANNEEK CARL V-Pres Waldo State Bank
Mattes Laura Mrs tchr Waldo Sch
Merich Jacob
Meyer Andw (Flora) tmstr J H Wierman
Minch J
Munger Alvah V (Janette A)
NICHOLIO Jos
Noquet Club
Potter Benj F (Victoria)
Procter Albert (Lucille) carp contr
Procter Jessie drsmkr
Proctor Alfred
RICHARDS Chester B (Anetta) phys
Rolanka Jno emp Kohler Co r Am Club
SCHLIDER C
Schuette Wm
Schultz Anna (wid Fred)
Schultz Henry lab
Schultz Herman lab
Scott H Murray (Olive)
Soerens R Henry (Mabel; Beecker & Soerens)
Sprangers Walter H (Clara) soft drinks
Staley Emma
Staley Harriet (wid Josiah)
Staley Jos Est
Swann Isabelle (wid Robt)

OGLE GEORGE B (Elizabeth)
General Merchandise Tel Cascade
11 1 L 2 S Lima 281 1 L 2 S
Ogle Geo F clk G B Ogle
Ogle Henry O (Margt) blksmith
Ogle Jos blksmith
ONION RIVER ROLLER MILLS
S E Wierman’s Sons Proprietors Tel Cascade 11 2 L Lima 281 2 L
(see page 66)
OOSTERHOUS ALBERT L (Frances) See Waldo Canning Co Carrier R R 1
Oosterhous Asa
OOSTERHOUS JOHANNES Treas
Waldo Canning Co
PECK Jos C (Mary E)
PETERSEN WM H (Jennie) Postmaster, Groceries Tel Lima 281 2 L 1 S Cascade 11 2 L 1 S
POST OFFICE W H Petersen Postmaster
Swann R Est
Sweeting Bessie (wid Wm)
SWETING HAROLD C (Anita)
Vulcanizer Tel Connection
Sweeting Jas clk H W Grohskopf
Sweeting Leon D hlrpr Beecker & Soerens
Sweeting Wm Est
Swift Dell Mrs dom
TIMMER HENRY W (Florence E)
Cashr Waldo State Bank Tel Cascade 14 4 S
Tracy Jno W (Bertha) gen mdse
Tracy Olive
UBBELOHDE Bessie
Ubbeleode Carl farmer
Ubbeleode Wm farmer
VOGEL H M blksmith
Vogel Marvin blksmith hlrpr
Vogel Wm F blksmith

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
ALTMAN’S FLOWER SHOP
707 N. 8th St.
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.

In and out-of-town orders given prompt and careful attention.
Greenhouse Phone 1347
WALDO CANNING CO (INC)
Eugene McIntyre Pres; H G Wierman V-Pres; A L Oosterhous Sec; J O Oosterhous Treas; W A Barber Mgr Tel Cascade 5 S (see page 38)

WALDO STATE BANK Organized 1913; Capital $10,000; Surplus and Profits $6,000; W A Barber Pres; Carl Manneck V-Pres; H W Timmer Cashr Tels Cascade Line 14—3 S Lima Line 281—2 S (see page 29)
Walsh Mary dom
WIERMAN EGBERT S (Nettie; S E Wierman’s Sons)

WIERMAN HENRY G (Mayme; S E Wierman’s Sons) V-Pres Waldo Canning Co

WIERMAN JOHN H (Flora) Coal, Farm Implements and Building Materials Tels Cascade 11—4 S Lima 281—3 L

WIERMAN’S S E SONS (Henry G and Egbert S Wierman) Proprietors Onion River Roller Mills Tels Cascade 11—2 L Lima 281—2 L (see page 66)
Wiggin Ella (wid Beve)
Y M B A Hall

H. C. HOPPE, Jeweler
909 N. Eighth Street

Exlusive Ford Garage
816 Niagara Av.
R. H. THIEMAN CO.
Phone 600
SHEBOYGAN WIS.